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Lawyers Say Sterling Jurist and
District Attorney Were
Right

5,000 Catholics Go to Union Sta>
tion Before 7:30 to Greet
Archbishop Bonzano.

IN CASE OF FATHER SASSE
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to Protest Against Recall
Movement.
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The Colorado lawyers, acting through
the State Bar association, recently in
vestigated the actions of Judge Burke
and District Attorney Van Bradt of
Sterling, in regard to dismissing the
Father Sasse case, and upheld the offi
cials in every particular. Seventy-two
of the most prominent business men in
Sterling held a meeting and went on
record against a recall of the two offi
cials. These names were all published
in The Sterling Daily Advocate, with
the Arm names of the men. Business
men of Brush, Colo., took similar action.
The chairmen of the Democratic and
Republican central committees of Ix)gan
county issued a statement denouncing
the proposed recall as dirty politics.
These facts are published in The Denver
Catholic Register at the re'',pest of the
Citizens’ Protective Commitfevt of Logan
One of America’s most eminent bo
county, of which J. P. Dillon, chairman tanists, who is also one of the most
of the Democratic Central committee, is prominent amofig .\merican converts to
chairman.
the true faith, and a former Denver min
The following letter e.xplains the ac ister, is now' making his home at the
tion of the Colorado Bar association:
University of Notre Dame, Notre Dame,
Mr. Walter S. Coen,
Iifd., as dean of the department of bo
President, Thirteenth District Bar As tany. This is Dr. Edward Lee Greene,
sociation, Fort Morgan, Colo.
late of tne Smithsonian Institute, Wash
ington. '
My Dear Sir:
A New Englander by birth, he has
Under date of July 5, 1915, Judge H.
P. Burke, of your district, addressed a travelled', principally on foot, over nearly
letter, through me, to the members of every state in the Union. He lias lieen
the State Bar association in reference to soldier, clergyman, teacher, scientist, authe circulation of recall petitions grow ‘ thor; but he is and has always been
ing out of the recent trial of the case of first of all a botanist. This summer for
the Pec^le vs. Sasse, in which he said: the first time in forty years did he go
abroad without his botanical colk-cting
“My own impression is that the
case. He forgot it on leaving for Min
m atter is one .which ought to be
nesota to visit relatives, but be wrote
taken up by the State Bar associa-*
immediately to Dr.' Niewlands to send
tion. I feel that if a judge who is a
it
on to him.
member of that association has used
When Prof. Greene came to Notre
liis office improperly and done the
Dame, he brought with him proliahly the
other things which the circulators
rarest and most valuable private botan
of these petitions are charging, he
ical library in the United States. The
should be unequivocally condemned
United States Government, when Dr.
by the association; that if he has
Greene joined the staff of the Smith.sunnot done so and an attem pt is made
ian Institute, secured his promise to pre
to recall him and besmirch his char
sent this lilirary to the government if
acter as a lawyer and a judge, the
he sliould die within the ten years of
association should be no less prompt
in its condemnation of such a move
his contract with the Smithsonian; and
ment. I, therefore, submit the m at
the Field Museum in Chicago also ot
ter in this way for the consideration
tered Dr. Green $40,000 for his botanical
of the association.”
library.
This letter was laid before the associ
This library contains alwut 5,000 vol
ation at its annual meeting at Colorado umes and over 100,000 specimens, mostly
Springs, July 9 and 10, ,1915. The m at type specimens or critical specimens, a
te r was referred to a committee of five. leature adding greatly to the inherent
This committee had before it a com .jalue of the collection. Of these speci
plete transcript of the case, showing all mens, five or si.x thousand are new spe
th e testimony and all the proceedings, cies of Dr. Greene's own discovery, and
including all that was said by the judge
are absolutely indispensable especially to
and the district attorney upon t#e re
any western botanist wlio wishes to do
tu rn of the verdict, and also the court
critical work. Dr. J. A. Niewlands, bo
tiles and exhibits in the case. The com tanist a t Notre Dame, says that these
m ittee made the following r-.'port:
specimens are the most finely pre
“To the President of the Colorado Bar
pared that he has ever seen.
Association:
Of the books in this library a large
“The undersigned, members of the
number
cannot he duplicated anywhere
committee appointed to investigate
else
ill
the
world. The books are all
the conduct of the judge and the
perfect
and
complete.
The United States
district attorney of the thirteenth
(iovernment
has
just
recently borrowed
judicial district in the case of the
a liook from the Greene collection to
People vs. Sasse, beg to report as
photograph parts of it, the government
follows:
copy being imperfect and incomplete,
“h'irst: The power exercLscd by
aiiss Warner, of the Agricultural De
said officials in said case of which
partment, is preparing a complete list
complaint was made was conferred
of the Greene collection on this account.
upon them under the sanetion and
Dr. Greene has also done consulting spe
safeguard of theiriofficial oaths and
cialist's work for the Bureau of For
its exercise without fear or favor
estry.
enjoined u[>on them by the decisions
Personally Dr. Greene strikes one as a
of our su’preme court, particularly
gentleman of the old school, quiet, re
as stateii in the late case of Piel vs.
fined and courteous; although in scien
the People, 52 Colo. 1.
,
tific discussion he is strong in argument
“Second: We find nothing in the
and vigorous in his treatment of frauds.
evidence in the case which causes us
He was bom in Hopkinton, R. I.. August
to doubt the honesty and sincerity
10, 1843. His parents moved west and
of their action or impeaches the
settled on the Sangamon river in Illinois.
(Continued on Page 4) ■
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Bishop Randall, Then Finds
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Catholics are the most patriotic peoA
pie in the United States, thinks the Rt.
Rev. Bishop Maurice F. Burke, D.D., of
S t. Joseph, Mo., former bishop of Cliey«nne,. Wyo., and a brother of Mrs.
Dennis Sheedy of Denver. The prelate
so declared in an address at Hannibal,
Mo., recently, when St. Elizabeth's new
hospital was dedicated.
After recalling the various incidents
leading up to the erection of the hos

pital, and referring to the good work
being accomplished thruout the land by
the physicians of this country and also
the great things accomplished by the
Franciscan Sisters, he impressed upon
the minds of his hearers that the hos
pital was not erected for the sole use
of members of the Catholic Churcli; that
persons regardless of their religious be
lief would be taken care of by the good
sisters who were to have charge. Speaxing of the Catholic Church the bi.shop

Here and in Wisconsin, to whicli state
they shortly aftelAvard proceeded, the
young botanist found deliglit in the im
mense number of new botanical speci
mens to be found in tlie virgin country.
Dr. Greene’s parents were Baptists,
but he in early life joined the E]iiscopal
church under Bishop Randall, of Denver,
and on Bishop RamtaH's suggestion, liecame a minister in the Episcopal church.
He was successful as a minister botli in
Denver and in California, but he gave
up his pulpit in the Ejiiscopal cliurcli to
become a Catholic, and tliereaftcr devo
ted all of his time to botany, wliicn,r.eii
during his ministry as indeed throiigliout all his life, was his cliief attraction.
He became associate professor of 1kitany in the Ciiiversity of California, ami
later at the Catholic University before
going to tlie Smitlisoiiiaii Institute, from
which place lie went to Notre Dame.
Dr. Greene lias written a number of botanieal works ami is still eimagej in au
thorship. .\niong Ills works may be
ment oned ‘'Flora FranciM iina." copies of
which are very rare as most of them
were lost or destroyed in the San Fran
cisco fire and eartli(|iiake. He wrote also
“A Manual of'Bay Region Botany, West
American Oaks," "Leatlcts of Botanical
Researcli and tYiticisni" (two vols.), "Pittonia” (five vols.), and is now lieginii ng
“CyU'le Coliimoiann."
Dr. Greene has been known to travel
sixteen miles afoot at the age of 70 in
a single (lay, collecting spccuncns, and
to average twelve miles daily. He may
be seen on fne afternoons miles away
from the university, one of his fi.corite
haunts iieing the woods below St. Ma
ry’s along the heaiitifiil St. .lo.sejdi river.
Dr. .J. A. Niewland. of the department
of botany at Notre Dame I'liiversity,
was a pupil of Dr. Greene’s in Wash
ington.

LARGE CLASSES CONFIRMED
AT ASPEN AND GLENWOOD
Clas.ses of 100 were confirmcil in lioth
Aspen ami Gleiiwood Springs, Colo., last
Sunday, by the lit. Rev. Nieliolas C.
Matz, D.D.. bi>lio]) of Denver. 'I'hc cer
emonies at -Aspen, where the Rev. Batrick Mc.Sweciicy is rector, were in the
morning, and at GlcnwooJ .'springs,
where tlie Rev. ,1. B. Cariigaii is rector,
were in tiic evening. Bishop .M:l^ re
turned to Denver .Momlav niorniiig.

THIRD PAYMENT DUE
ON GOOD SHEPHERD FUND
The third payment in the Home of
the Good Shepherd tiiiaiicial campaign
was due last Viiiirsday. 1'he pledges
made in the campaign last fall arc pay
able quarterly, the payments extending
over a period of two years.

said: “We are tlie most patriotic peo
ple in the United States; we may dilTer
in many things, but we a%' united in
the love for our country. When we are
called to defend our country we are
there. We are here to accomplish goixl,
to help others to live good lives, and to
assist all in the enjoyment of good and
perfect health; to have fraternal char
ity, without which we can have no love
for Gcal, th a rity is the life of this in
stitution.”

K A N SA S B IS H O P V IS IT IN G COLORADO W IL L
BE 50 Y E A R S IN P R IE S T H O O D AUGUST 8
The Rt. Rev. John Francis Cunning nell as head of the diocese. Bishop Scanham, bishop of Concordia, Kan., is visit nell, who was consecrated at Nashville,
ing in Colorado Springs. Within i: few Tenn., in November, 1887, in 1898 was
transferred to Omaha, where he is still
days, he will celebrate his golden jubilee
head of the diocese. The Rt. Rev. Thada s a Catholic priest.
deus J. Butler, D. D., was named as sec
This ■well-known prelate, who'has littn ond bishop of the Concordia diocese, but
Qied before he could be formally placed
' -chosen by Rome to guide the spiritual
in the position.
destinies of more than 30,000 Catholics,
Bishop Cuningham is the superior of a
■was ordained- August 8 , 1865, and was thriving and excellently-equipped diocese.
consecrated a bishop September 21, 1898. There are ninety-six priests in it, in
fie succeeded the Kt. Rev. Richard Scan- cluding sixty-five seculars and thirty-one
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members of religiou.s orders. F ifty-seven
chiirehes have resident priests, and there
are thirty-four m ssions with churches,
making a total of ninety-one cliurcli
buildings. ITiirty-one parislies have pa
rochial schools, and there are 4.1 Iti chil
dren unuer Catholic care, in these insti
tutions, a college, an academy, and an
orphan asylum. The number of Catholics
under Bishop Cunningham is 30.201.
This prelate comes to Colorado Springs
annually, and has been in Denver a
number of times.
y

The Rev. Father Agatho Strittmatter, O.S.B., rector of
the Sacred Heart church, Boulder, last week was named by
Governor George A. Carlson as a delegate to represent Col
orado at the Ninth International Purity congress. The let
ter making the appointhient follows:
July 13, 1915.
Reverend Father Agatho,
Boulder, Colorado.
My Dear Sir:
•
I have the honor to inform you that Governor Carlson
has appointed you a delegate to represent the State of Col
orado at the Ninth International Purity Congress to be held
ill San Francisco, California, July 18 to 24, 1915.
The governor regrets exceedingly that there are no
state funds available for the payment of your expenses to
this congress, but if it is convenient he hopes you will at
tend.
Very truly yours,
EUGENE MILLIKIN,
Executive Secretary.
The apjiointment arrived too late for Father Agatho to
make arrangements to attend the congress, hut the people of
Boulder feel delighted at the recognition given their schol
arly and efficient pastor by the chief executive of the state.

Bishop Schrembs Unites Laity.
Mgr. Schremli.s, the bishop of Toledo,
has organized a compact Federation of
Catholic parishes. Rwently tlie federa
tion held its first convention.

HEAD OF FILIPINO DIOCFSF IN DENVER ON
VISIT DOES NOT WANT SPECIAL HONORS
Bishop Foley Cousin of Rev. E. J. ing.s, incluiling those in mis-sions,. and Rules Over 250,000 Souls; Conse
170 clergymen. The laymen in the
crated in Florida in
Mahnix; on.Way to
Philip|)ine Islands are extre^iely poor,
1910.
Rome.
hut the work of civilization is making
gigantic strides, due, principally, to the
energy of the American bishops tlie
( liiirch has placed there. Catholics of
.America would do well to remember
that the Protestants of this nation are
sending many tlioiisands of dollars into
the islands annually, in the liope of be
ing able to •‘convert'’ tlie natives, wtio,
in a large part, are Catliolic. Our
Cliiirch must do iiiiich for tlie education
and social upliftinent of these peoples if
they are to he .saved to tlie faith.
To our well-fed .-Vinerican Catholics it
may seem hard to believe tliat, under
our own American flag, there are many
nii>sionaries who are siifi'ering every
kind of liardsliip from tcrrilfic cold to
terrific lieat: inuiiy of whqm arc sull'cring
from hunger. Many priests, especially
in the Philippines, know what hunger
is. Not a few of tliem are ill from maliiiiti'ition, wliieh, analyzed, means that
food was scarce, and the most they got
of it Went to their |)C>ople. The jiriests
in the Philippines arc surely a sclf-sacriticing lot—too self-^acriliciIlg, in fact.

The Rt. Rev. Maurice P. Foley, D.D.,
liishop of Tuguegarao, in the Pliilip[iine
l.slamls. came to Denver last Friday and
spent until Monday evening as the guest
of .Mrs. F. P. Maiinix and family, at 185(1
Sherman. Tlie prelate was a cousin of
the late Mr. Mannix, who was the
father of the Rev. E. J. Mannix.
Bisliop Foley is on liis way to Rome,
hut will spend some time visiting Kastein cities before sailing. He went from
Denver to Boston. He is an extremely
unostentatious man, and would not per
mit the priests at the Immaculate Coiiecjition cathedral, where ho said mass
daily while here, to |iay him the honors
due to a man of his eeclesiastical rank.
On .‘'iiiiday nioriiiiig at 7:30 ho celchrated one of the parish masses, and
would not allow any of tlie |)iiests to
assist him more than to help give out
Coiiimuiiion. About the only way one
could tell his rank was by the purple
eiitfs on his eassoek. He did not seem to
eaie whether he even had an altar hoy.
But this modesty wiis not able to
hide his lirilliaiit mental endow nieiits.
■All tlint has necessary to he convineed
that BisUo|) Poley is exceedingly competeiit for the position the Chnndi has
bestowed upon him was to glance at his
face.
He was educated in the .American col
lege at Rome, and was consecrated in
the Cathedral of St. .Augustine, St. Au
gustine, Fla., on Deeeiiiher 15, 191(1. His
lesidenee in the Phili|ipines is at Tnguegarao, province of Cagayan. He is
the first, bishop of that diocese, which is
on the same island as .Manila. Under
liini there are tweiitv-thrce secular anil
twenty-seven
religious-order priests,
with a total of thirty-six churches and
fourteen missions. The diocese is mak
ing speedy ]irogresa under his care, hut
there is still miieh work to he done, as
is shown by the fact that there is a
( atholic piipiihitioii of ‘’.lO.OOll. more
than twice the popiilatiim of the Den
ver diocese, which has 1!>7 chiireh hiiihl-

tension, society, from tlic archhisimp of
Manili^ Most Rev. J. J. Harty, who was
in Denver a year ago;
“I beg to acknowledge with a heart
filled witli gratitude to Extension the
following elieeks: A check for .'?4.),20,
designated gift, a cheek for .$5 covering
mass intentions, and a check for .'iifil.'iO,
designated gift. 1 have used tliis money
—save the $5 for iiia>s intentions—to
liny rice for some of niy iiiissionarii-s,
whose, poverty is really aeute.*- 'J he
men are struggling against terrilile odds,
yet cheerful and contented.” Donations
for these Pliiliiqiiiio priests may he sent
to tlie Catholic Cliiireh Extension soci
ety, wliose offices are loiated in the .MeCorniick Imihliiig.' Chicago.

PRAYERS ASKED HERE FOR
DECEASED REDEMPTORIST

I’rayers were asked in St. .Joseph's
(hurcli. West Sixth and (hilapago, by the
ItiHleiiiptorist Father- last Sunday morii'iim for the repose of tlu- soul of the
Rev. Joseph Essing, ( .S.'s.!!., who died
The other day this letter came into last week in Chieiigo. Father E-siiig was
the offices of the Catholie Chureli Ex- one of the old missionaries of tlie order,
and had met with great success in his
work. He was never liK-ated in Ih-nver.

Double Feast Should
be Kept by K. of C.is
Priest’s Suggestion

LAVONA M. DUDDLESON
CONVERT TO TRUE FAITH

Mi.ss lacvona Movetta Diiddlesnn. a
convert to the Catholic Church, was bap
tized in the Cathedral on Saturday af
A local jiriest, writing to The Denver
ternoon by the Rev. Raymond Hickey,
Catholic Register, makes the following and received her first ('omniiiiiion Sun
unique suggestion:
day morning. She lives at S3i South
"We would suggest to the Knights of Pearl.
Coliimhiis that they celelirate, as sol
emnly as possible, every year. July ‘25,
Rabbi Speaks for Benedictines.
which, by a remarkable coiiieideiiee. is
The gradiiatiofi exercises at the Bene
the feast of St. .lames the Creat, the dictine College in Ricliinond, Aa., were
apostle of .Spain, wlienee ('oliimhiis eaiiic made notable by the presence of the Gov
to the New World, and at the same time ernor of the State as the guest c»f honor
tlie fea.st of St, ( liri'topher, the patioii- and by an able and instructive address
saint of ('oliimhiis, (he fhristo|iher or delivered by Dr. Edward N. Caliseh, rabbi
( hrist hearer to .America."
of Beth Tliahal) Synagogue.

(Press hour: 9:30 a. m. Thursday.)
Five thousand Catholics gathered a t
the union station this morning to greet
his e.xcellency, the Most Rev. John
Bonzano, papal delegate to the United
States, who is on his way' to Seattle
to attend the national convention of the
Knights of Columbus. He arrived a t
7:30 over the Union Pacific, and was
escorted to the residence of Bishop Matz,
Logan near Colfax, wlienee he proceeded
at once to the Queen of Heaven orphan
age, w here he said mass and was the
guest a t breakfast of the Missionary
Sisters of the Sacred Heart. AVith him
were several noted elergyraen, including
the A'ery Rev. Joseph Sarsfield Glass,
C.M., of Los Angeles, bishop-elect of
Salt Lake City. He met here, for the
first time, the Rev. A. J. Schuler, S J ,
bishop-eleet of El Paso.
One thousand men, mostly Knights
of Columbus and Knights of St. John,
including also many Hibernians and
members of other orders, acted as an
escort to his excellency in the parade.
The procession was headed by the
Kniglits of St. John’s cadet band, and
two platoons of the Uniform Rank,
Knights of St. John. Then came the
color-hearer, J. T. Breen, carrying a
large American llag, and the Knights of
Col'umlms and other citizens, headed by
tlie officers of the order and the mar
shals. The chief marshal was M. CL
Harrington, and his principal aides were
John Leo Stack and Dan Gaffey. The
apostolic delegate, Bisliop N. C. M at^
Monsignor Richard Brady and a number
of priests, including those with the
archbishop, were in autos at the rear.
Two mounted policemen guarded the
delegate’s ear. A number of plain
clothes men also kept in the vicinity of
Ills machine. One of the priests who
welcomed him and rode with him in hi»
car was the Rev. William Demouy, D.U.,
who was formerly one of his secretaries.
The parade went up Seventeenth
street to Champa, to Sixteenth, to
Broadway, to Colfax, to Logan and
thence to the bishop’s residence, disband
ing a t the latter place.
The nien_in charge of this successful
celebration were Bishop Matz, David
O'Brien, grand knight of the K. of C.;
James A. Clarke, faithful navigator of
the local Fourth Degree, K. of C., as
sembly; John IL Reddin, supreme mas
ter of the F'ourtli Degree, and George E.
Mullare, state deputy, K. of C., who
handled ids part from Trinidad. The
following committee of priests assisted:
Monsignor Brady, Alonsignor Percy A.
I’liillips, the Rev. Fathers Hugh L. McMenamiii, David T. O’Dwyer, and WiU
liam O'Ryan, and Bishop-elect 'A . J .
Schuler, S.J.
—
Archbishop Bonzano is accompanied
by the Aery licv. Francis Clement Kel
ley of Chien;;o, president of tlie Catholic
Church E.xteiision society; the Rev.
Fatlier Tysoij of Brooklyn; the Rev.
Father T. \', Shannon, editor of The
New World. Cliicago; and the delegate’s
acting secretary. Father Beriiardini.
Bi.'liop Matz was present at his mass ia
the orjiliaiiage chapel. Rev. Dr. William
Demouy served the mass. Tlie delegate
spoke in the (Impel to the orphans, en
couraging them to he oheilient to their
teachers, and rein iinling them that real
happiness can he foniul only in being
good. Ho praised the si-ters’ excellent
work. By a happy coincidence, this
year happens to he tlie twenty-fifth an
niversary of An lihishop Buiizaiio's ordi
nation to the priestluMxl. This fact was
hrouglit out in the entcrtaiiiiiient and
decorations. The ' orphanage was hand
somely garbed in the American and
papal colors.
'
The delegate will leave Denver for the
West at 12:25. He .will he taken on an
aiit') ride this inoriiiiig and will have
liiiielK'on at Bisho[i Matz's. Salt Lake
is iireparing to wcleonie not only him
hut its new liisho]). .Archbishop Bon
zano was delighted with Denver's wel
come.
Tliis was tlic second time an apostolic
delegate had vi-ited Denver.

t
"Would Rather Have School Than
CathedraT, Says Father Antonine
South iioiihler. ( olo.. July 21.—The | YOUNG GUGGENfeEIM COMES
Rev. Father Antonine. O.S.B.. preaching
INTO CATHOUd CHURCH
hcforc an exceptionally large eongrega- j
tion la<t Sun lay. coninieiite<l on the j
beauty of the South Boulder church, but I M. Robert (iiiggenheini, son of .Mr.
Daniel Giiggenheiiii, the capitalist, liesail: "I would much rather see an old i
caiiie
a convert in .April. The fact has
chiin h in us«‘. and a parish scliool. tliaii I
just heeome ^iiihlie la-caiise of (he mar
to have a cathedral even of the value
and magnificence of the one in Cologne riage of Mr. Guggeiih(8 m and .Miss Mar
on the Rhine, and no tatholic 'school. garet Weylier in St. Mary's church at
The parochial school is the worksliop of Deal. N. .1., Saturday. July 10. The (iiiggenheinis have large Colorado interests,
the church."
and are known personally by many licre.
The cathv-dral to which the rector re
ferred cost forty-four million dollars.
Louvain Remains Closed.
The foundation was started in 1‘248, and
Ip a spi-cial letter to the Belgian peo
the building was completed in 1880, hav
ing taken over 600 years in its construc ple, publishwi recently, Cardinal Mercier
tion. It is one of the finest Gothic announces that I>ouvain university will
not be opened in the coming October.
structures in the world.

j
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Father o f Ten Catholics Convert;
Former Local Pastor O f f i c i a t e s
The Rev. Francis Koch. O.F..M., f'ji'- somewhat prejudiced against Catholic
ity. Tell cliildren were born to tha
union—six sons and four daugliters, ona
son and one daughter dying in child
hood. Tlie mother was not only able
to have every child bajitizcd into the_
Catholic Church, Imt so impregnated
them with Catliolic principles that not
one entered a mixed marriage. .All are
married now with tlie exception of the
youngest daughter, and there are
thirty-two grandchildren.
Daniel Smith lived until he was sev
enty years old, but it was not until
this year that, due to the work of Fa
ther Koch and the influeye of his large
Catholic progeny, he accepted the true
faith. He had a beautiful and happy
death.

mer rector of St. Elizabeth's ehurfji,
Denver, recently received th-: father of
ten Catholics into tlio ( hiirch shortly be
fore death. Father Koch is now sta
tioned at St. .Anthony's monastery,
Butler, N. J., and the convert, Daniel
Emmons Smith, died two miles from
that town, in .Smith ^lills. He was a
member of the Dutch Reformed church
when, forty-five years ago, he became
the husband of Julia .Anna Sisco. While
Father Koch is given much credit for
the conversion of Smith just before
death, the lion’s share of this honor
must go to Mrs. Smith.
The husband, a t the time of his mar
riage, was strongly Protestant and

V^'J>((!!»
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EVIDENCES MULTIPLY OF COMING UNION OF EPISCOPALIANS WITH ROME
D isco n ten t of H igh C hurchm en in

.Current Catholic
Thought__
A nglicanism D raw s T hem N earer

A nglican M agazine T ells W here
. E piscopalians Can Confess Sins

^Nothing to Do b u t Kill E ach O th er’
Says Ita lia n P riest of E uro p ean s

I >

Compiled for The Register.
An Italian priest, until recently su two years old, but it may be that I shall
There has come to our editorial desk guilds are established for the promo
The strength of tlie Romeward trend belief in the Blessed Sacrament is the JOHN' L. SULUVAK’S REBUKE TO
a little periodical called “The American tion of prayers for the departed and perior of a mission seminary in northern be sunfmoned soon.
in the High Church party among the practice of reservation. Of late years GENERAL NELSON MILES.
A recent refusal of General Nelson Catholic,” published in California. This confession is coming to be regarded Italy, writes thus about the war to the
“It is consoling to see how all parties
Episcopalians is shown by an article in this has become increasingly common,
the current issue of The Lamp, which is and, we believe, though we have no Miles, one of the most notorious anti- is not, as its title might indicate, a as indispensible to the practice of the American Foreign ^Fisajon seminary at are united now by the war. The sol
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dent
jiatriots
into
something
like
mili
Denver, Colo.
has ruliHl tliat a man who takes a
tary organization. As Ros-a alterwiu'il ! to Irelan.I for a wliile.
drink cannot work for the state of Kan
o'Donovan Itossa married three times
said, they drilled one night on a iiioiiiisas. Tlie state has had prohibition for
Corner Fifteenth and Larimer Streets
thirty-five years and the governor de tain to]i, the next night in a fairy fort, I and raised a large family. His home was
Of the entire stock— every depa.tment
clares that the use of liiiuor will be and the next in a cellar; but they at New Brighton. |8taten Islajid. He
i took the name of Rossa from lifs birtlisufficient cause far dismissal from the drilled.
displaying its ability and iwiliingness
1744 LaAvrence St.
phtee.
Refused
Services
of
Counsel
public service.
to undersell
Catholic Work a Specialty. Estimates Given on Work
In 18(12 Rossa came to New Aork and
Another Friar Minor Saint-to-Be.
10,000 at Eucharistic Congress.
after a few years returned to Ireland
F o r 92.95 you can buy a M an’sP a n a m a H a t—a good one— a $5
from out of the city. Telephone 2851.
one; for 95c you m ay pick fro m any S traw H a t In th e house
Over ten thousand persons were pres and heeame the business manager of a
The .‘8acr«'d Congregation of Rites lias
th a t sold up to $1.50; for 5c y o u get a m an 's or boy's G arden
ent at the opening of the Eucharistic Fenian organ, the Irish People, and held a preparatory meeting to discuss
H a t; fo r $5,00 you get a man'^s good Suit, taken from o ur $8.50
and. $10 lines; fo r ^ .5 0 a m a n 's S u it w orth $16.50; fo r 914.50
congress in Alontreal on Tuesday the through that paper a great attack was the virtiie.s in the heroic degree of the
pick of A dler's C ollegian S u its th a t sold up to $25; for 45c
B oys' W ash S u its w orth 75c. In th e Shoe Section th ere are
13th instant, with His Eniinenee Car made on the English rulers.
X'eneralile Giambattista l)e Borgogna. a
m any rich valu es; 91-49 fo r W om en's V elvet Pum ps, Colonials
dinal Begin presiding. Hundreds of
Finally, on .Septenilier 1.). 18li.'i. the po Friar minor of the diocese of .‘8. flaude.
an d tW o-straps; 98c fo r boys’ a n d g irls ’ $1.50 School Shoes; 65o
fo r boys’ and g irls ’ $1 B a re fo o t San d als; and so on, In M en's
CALL UP
clergy from all parts of Canada and a lice charged into the printing shop where France, who died in Rome in 1726 at the
F u rn ish in g s, in H ats, in L adies' W earing A pparel, in D ry Goods
— a sav in g o f ,a half, a th ird o r a fo u rth on everything.
large representation of visiting clergy the Irish Peojile was puhlishe«i, de age of 20, and whose body is preserved
from the United States were in attend stroyed the presses, overturned the type in the Cliureh of St. Bonaventure on the PHONE 741
2207 Larimer
ance.
eases and took the fighting manager and Palatine.
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W . I. R eilly of C olorado Springs is

E L E V E N G R E A T LESSO N S O F E U R O P E A N
WAR S m m

CATHOLIC

Puebloans H old C elebration fo r

,

D r. and M rs. M acL ean’s Ju b ilee

thus be able to export and import
(By Georgia Ardell-Zeiger.)
X. Y>, and her foster sister. Miss Eliza
(By Register Staff Reporter.)
after her strenuous work of the winter.
merchandise freely without being
Colorado Springs, July 21.—\V. I. beth A. Palmer, are guests of Sister Rose , Pueblo, July 21.—The most important
Charles Jerome O’Connor arrived in
bothered with any other tariff re
Reilly, superintendent of The Gazette Alexis at Glockner sanatorium. They are event in society this week was the silver Pueblo last Saturday to join his w if^
strictions than those of her own
composing room, has been appointed as returning from the annual convention of wedding celebration Monday evening who has been here for several weekSf
making. Japan felt th at her inde
sistant secretary of the convention of the the American Nurse association at San planned by the numerous friends of Dr. the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
pendence w‘ould be threatened—that
and Mrs. Luke MacLean in hqnor of this D. E. Burke. Mr. and Mrs. O’Connor
International Typographical union, which Francisco.
is, she realized th at her refusal to
Mrs. A. Sehlegel of 709 South Weber milestone in the' couple's lives. Dr. and will return to Indianapolis, Ind., their
will convene in Los Angeles, August 9.
freely trade with the rest of the
Mr. and Mrs. Reilly will leave for Cali street underwent an operation for cata Mrs. MacLean are exceedingly popular home, in a few weeks.
w‘orld would create a temptation for
Mr. and Mrs. ' Arthur Conway, 17
fornia about August 4. The appoint ract at the Glockner sanatorium yester in Pueblo society circles and especially
other nations sufficiently strong to
ment was secured in competition with day. She is reported as recovering.
well known in all of the Catholic Block V, have left for California and
deprive her of independence.
candidates for the position in all parts
Mrs. W. C. Stark of 614 North Ne parishes, where they assist with work the expositions. Mr. Conway is a v et
“If conditions of absolute interna
of the country. That it comes to the vada is entertaining Mrs. John Epeneter for all oi the churches. Last Monday eran engineer of the Rio Grande, having
tional free trade' had prevailed Rus
union in Colorado Springs when a score of Denver and her relatives, Mrs. H. V. evening, July 19, was the twenty-fifth handled the throttle for nearly thirty
sia would no more have felt the lack
of others in larger cities sought the Lathura and son, of Porto Rico, who are anniversary of their marriage, and un years, and it is his first real vacation.
of an accessible seaport than does
honor is regarded as an'unusual distinc spending the summer in the states.
known to iiiem their |friends got up the Mr. and Mrs. Conway will return to Pu
the state of Ohio. If Japan main
The funeral of Paul Boland, the fif surprise and met at their attractive eblo about September 1.
tion by local I. T. U. members. Reilly
tained no custom houses the power
Funerals.
received the notice of his appointment teen-year-old son of Mrs. M. J. Boland, home on East Evans avenue where cards
that would try to rob her of inde
The funeral of Anna Xohoric was held
from Marsden G. Scott, president of the 18 South Corona street, who died in ana a musical program were the diver
pendence could have nothing to gain
International Typographical union, with IXieblo, was held Saturday morning sions, after which a delicious lunch was Saturday morning from St. Mary’a
and very much to lose.”
headquarters in Indianapolis, Ind. Plans from St. Mary’s church.
served. The occasion will long be re church, where Rev. Father Cyril-Zupaa
5.
That talking a nebulous Christianfor the entertainment of visiting dele
Miss Hilda Mulloy of Manitou, who membered by Dr. and Mrs. MacLean, as celebrated the mass. Interment was in
ity and indulging fond conceits about gates, who will pass through Colorado has been spending the last six months they were presented with a handsome Roselawn.
our modern progress or holding mean Springs for several days, beginning July in the East, is expected to return home silver tea service by those present. Mon
The funeral of Jose Huerta took place
ingless peace conferences will not abol 31. are practically completed.
The next week to remain during the sum day morning a high mass was sung at Saturday morning at 10 o’clock from ML
ish the evil conditions tliat make for e.xecutive board of the entertainment mer season.
>St. Patrick’s church by the church choir Carmel church, where Rev. Father Giglio
war.
committee of the CoIoradS'Springs union
Mrs. Frank D. Walsh of San Diego, under the direction of Mrs. .1. .J. McDon celebrated the mass. Interment was in
No One Loves War,
X'o. 83 has arranged a program and who will be remcmbi.red as Katherine nell and celebrated by Rev. Father Roselawn.
therefore it is a waste of wind and headquarters will he maintained at the James by many friends in the Pikes ochimpf for Dr. and Mrs. MacLean.
The funeral of John Kelly was held
time denouncing it or expatiating upon Antlers hotel.
last
Monday morning at 9 o’clock from
Peak region, together with her husband ■Many friends of the well-known couple
its horrors. All the nations including
The first special train carrying dele and children, is spending the summer in were present at the mass, which showed St. Patrick’s cliiirch, The children’s
our ow‘n have established tlie cause for gates to the convention will roach here Manitou.
the esteem in which they are held here choir furni'hed the music and the
the present war—not knowingly nor from Xew York Saturday, July 31. The
Mrs. Fenner of New Orleans, mother by their many friends. Besides the church was filled with sorrowing friends
of the deceased and his family. Inter
with malice aforctliought—but tlirough Missouri special will be here the follow of Mr. Charles F’enner of Broadmoor,
pieces of silver sent them they were the'
ment was in Roselawn.
ignorance of economic law. We are ing day and Wednesday, August 4, will has lea.sed the Upton residence at Broad
recipients of many messages and leleThe funeral of A'l. dimir Jeisih was
punished for violating or ignoring eco see the Chicago printers here. Special moor and will occupy it from this week
giams of congratulations from friends
Virginia Hardy, in the Records of the would seem that his intention was car nomic law just as we would suffer death
held Saturday afternoon at 3 o clock
committees
from
tlie
union
will
meet
until
the
remainder
of
the
summer.
outside the city.
American Catholic Historical society ried out by Divine Providence, through or injury if we ignored the law‘ of grav
from St. Mary’s church, where Rev.
every train during the four days when
Sisters Benedicta and William, Sis
Young Men’s Club Canvass.
(last issue), has given a delightful pen the kindness of the University of Xotre ity or any other natural law‘. The
Father
Cyril-Zupan conducted the serv
the visitors will be entertained. In co ters of Mercy from Chicago, 111., are
The canvass of the city being made by
picture of “A Visit to the Loretto of Dame, in the donation to Loretto of one Christian Seienee Monitor hits the
ices.
Interment
was at Ro.'elawn.
operation with the Chamber of Com spending the summer at St. Francis’ the memliers of the Catholic Young
America,” and has told of the relics pre of his bones.
»
■
guilty head in a paragraph:
merce
letters
have
been
sent
to
578
hospital.
“Within this unpretentious brick
Men’s Club in order to get some idea of
served at Xerinx, Ky., of the saintlv
“When the day of free trade comes
unions in various parts of the country
Mother .Joseph and Sister Clara of In the number of candidates for the club,
Father Charles Xerinckx, foumler of structure of ISlti every Kentucky bishop
the greatest blow which it is pos
inviting the delegates from each to visit dependence, Iowa, are spending a few will he completed the last of the month
save
our
present
dear
father
has
lodged,
the Sisters of Loretto, many of whom
sible to strike at war will have
in Uolorado Springs en route to the con days here, visiting Sister Alouisa, who and the result announced. It is hoped
labor in this section of the West. An not to mention numerous visiting pre
been struck, since with c<jual oppor
vention.
is sick at St. Francis’ hospital.
lates. Among other visitors, its roof
that every man and boy in Pueblo will
e.xeerpt from her article follows:
tunities for all nations, territorial
A
dance
probably
will
be
given
at
the
Miss Truwiel has gone to Montreal, interest liiniself in the work.
“Transporting ourselves back to the has sheltered Henry Clay, Kane O'Hara,
domination will be of no value."
Antlers liotel and the delegates will be Canada, where she will spend the
Dinner Is Served by Ladies of
;
Ladies’ Aid Meets.
year 1793, 122 years ago, we see a father of the poet; Theodore O’Hara
The Moral Law.
taken
for
street
car
rides
and
to
the
Parish, Then Two Baseball
summer.
young man with the sacred and indeli himself; the famous Confederate gen
Mrs. George S tirrer was Iiostess at
C. This war teaelies us that the eco Union Printers’ home, where they will
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
.M
.
McMahon
motored
Ga me s Are
eral.
John
Morgan;
and
many,
many
ble character of priesthood fresh upon
the meeting of the Ladies’ Aid society
nomic law is indissolubly bound up with
Enjoyed.
his brow. He come^ weary and foot more poets, musicians, artists, novelists the moral law—that we cannot separate he entertained at luncheons and dinners. to the Springs, where they spent the of .Sacred Heart orphanage on Thursday
Every
effort
will
be
made
to
extend
the
week-end.
sore, after his long, lone journey, to and such like. . . .
afternoon, wlien tiiesc menihers enjoyed
one from the other—that truth is homo hospitality of the city and region. The
(By Joseph AV'elter.)
Mr. aiulM rs. E. Baroussc of New Or the hours sewing: Mrs. Cliarles Cani"Another house on the grounds, no
construct upon these very grounds a
geneous and must harmonize with itself claims of tolorado Springs as an ideal leans, La., are visiting here en route to
South
Boulder,
July 21.—The South
rude cabin Imme for the great God of less rich in sacred and historic lore, is and that consequently all truths are cor
liron, Mrs. F'red Dixon, Mrs. Samuel Pol
Boulder
district
was
turned into a very
city
for
tlie
1917
convention
will
be
the
Pacific
coast.
Heaven, with a shelter for himself be the little log cabin of Father Xerinckx, related. As pointed out by a leai’ied
lard, Mrs. William Hewitt, .Mrs. Patrick
lively
locality
last
Sunday,
people com
shown
in
this
way
and
tlie
support
of
Mrs.
J.
A
.
Ammons
and
daughter
of
neath the same Inimble room. This now corivertecl into a shrine. Father
writiT of file Catliolic (hurcli: “The the delegates urged for its selection, as Monroe, La., are spending the summer Dillon, Mrs. Wiliam Charlesworth, Mrs. ing from all direction.s as early as 8
man, the Rev. Stephen Theodore Badin, X'erinckx built this cabin with his own
.Josepli Mahoney, Mr.s. F. R. Mc.Lliney,
peace which Christ came on earth to
o'clock in the morning to attend the fes
bears the distinction and glory of being hands in 1812, at Little Loretto. Within I establish is a peace based or justice.” tlie twciity-tifth anniversary of the es- hi're.
.urs. C. •/. Ducy, Mrs. A . C. Hines, Mrs.
tivities
of the day. After tlie religious
Mrs. S. A. Matthews of St. Joseph,
the first priest ordaHied in the United its holy walls he wrote the Rule of the There can he no peace otherwise. It tahlishiiient of the Union Printers’ iioiiie
.1. R. Swn'ytie, Mrs. II. H. Gariiier, Mrs.
duties
were
fulfilled, the people, young
in
this
city
will
be
celebrated
in
that
i
Mo.,
is
spending
the
summer
at
St.
States, and whom Father Xerinckx Sisters of Loretto at the Foot of ihe would be as idle to hojee for it as it
-Andrew McGovern, Mrs. .1. H. Donovan,
and
all,
exercised
all their life and en
year.
j
Francis’
liospital.
I
called later the ‘I’ounder of the Church Cross; this valuable document in his would he for me to hope that 1 might
-Mrs. Edward Keating, Mrs. Fred White, ergy to have a day of innocent pleasure,
W.
1.
Reilly
is
chairiiian
of
the
enter
Mrs.
W.
Jackson
of
G
‘
2
2
West
Kiowa
in Kentucky.’ The log-cabin chapel was own handwriting, together with his not b«‘ killed if I tlirew myself out of
-Miss .Andrews. Miss Brown. Miss .Agnew, in which baseball took a chief place.
named by Father Badin after his patron quill pen, being yet treasured by his the Daniels and Fisher tower. States tainment committee; E. 1). U'oodworth, ! street underwent an operation at St. Miss Hogan, Miss Caron, .Miss Helen
Two games were played, tlie first a t 2
Hinklcy, treasurer. 1Francis’ hospital last week.
saint, t:^t. .Stei)hen. The passing years spiritual daughters. In tlm cabin have can violate the laws of nature and tlie secretary, and C.
.Sherrer.
o'clock
between A’almont and South
The
meiiihcrs
of
the
executive
board
of
:
Sisters
Raphael
and
Louise,
Sisters
of
brought to the lowly priest the tran  been [)laeed Father Xerinck.x’s qltar, his
Sacred Heart Church Social.
commandments of GihI just as truly as the eonimittee are W. .1. Snider, S. ! .St. .loseph from Concordia, Kan., are
Boulder.
In a one-sided game the South
sient companionship of a Fournier, a stations of the cross, and various otf'jer their individual citizens e:in and will
One of the largest events of this week Boulder basoliall team went down to de
(I'Diiiinell,
.1.
K.
(.
lieely,
lamis
Albreelit,
spending
the
summer
here.
treasures.
In
the
assembly
room
of
the
Salmon and a Thayer, and when Father
suffer for the violation just as the in H. A. .Sfliolton, S. A. Hoon, E. C. StarMargaret Roseiftack of 1507 Colorado will he the social Thursday evening feat at the hands of A'almont on the
Thayer had gone and Father Badin had sisters we find the beautiful statue of
dividual will suffer for violating tliese rett, W. X. U'Day, Thomas XIcCaffery, avenue underwent an operation for ap given by the memliers of the Ladies' South Boulder grounds. The score was,
wept at the graves of Fathers tburnier Our Lady, in height about four feet,
.Altar and Rosary society of .''acred A'almont 20, South Boulder 0. Mr. Edgar
Iaw‘s. This brings us to a eoiisideration John C. Daly, K. H. Suttle, and A. (i. pendicitis last Saturday.
and Salmon,-we seo the proto-priest which Father Xerinckx brought as his of another h-ssoii of tlie war.
Miss Margaret Connelly, accompanied Heart ehiireh on the church lawn. Harding, chief enginei'r a t the new Black
Gleilhill.
again left alone and hear his pleadings companion to .-Vmeriea in 180,5. In the
Counterfeit Patriotism.
Leo II. .'sehlegel of this city, who has by her brother, Mr. F. Connelly,, has rc- Tills will lie the regular mid-sum- Diamond mine, acted as umpire.
with Heaven for the coming of laborers same hall is his portrait, concerning
mcr party, wliicli always proves a de
7. Fraudulent patriotism. Unfortu been eiiiployed ill the United States land turiK'd to Grand Junction, Colo.
The second game was called at 4;.30
which we extract the following from a
into the vineyard. Then (1805)
lightful diversion for tlie many resi p. 111. between the St. Louis Catholic
nately there is a spurious patrioti-sm (lepartiiieiit in Wasliiiigtoii fur some
Mr.
Carl
Zittel
has
gone
to
Toledo,
letter of his sister, .Sister Mary Ann Xe
“X'erinckx came. . . . . . . .
that is really a gialless priiici[de of iiu- time, has taken a position as draftsman Ohio, where he will visit his daughter, dents and visitors in the city. A'arioiis school team and A'almont. The St.
Were not sweet angel faces hovering rinckx. London, August 25, 1827, to the
committees were appointed la-t week to Louis Catholic school team was de
tioiiality
based on the heathen eoneept witli tlie bureau of soils in the interior Miss Anna, and son, Carl.
near
Sisters of Loretto:
get tlie work started on the social, aiiii feated by the strong A’aliiiont aggrega
that we can aeeomplisli good by iloin„ departnient.
When that lone horseman did appear.
Low Mass During Summer.
" ‘1 have the picture of my cver-dcar
Weary and travel-stained? Yea, Heaven
evil. .Some of our American newspa
The B»;30 o’clock high mass at St. tickets have been disposed of in great tion. Tlie score: Amlmoiit 15, Louis
Personals.
brother (Tiarles in my room, expecting
was glad-;
pers (fortunately not maiiyi liave been
Mary’s
chureli lias been discontinued numbers. Tliis is the tii'-t party of the ville 3. Rev. Father Antonine, O.S.B.,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
H.
Hilbert
have
gone
X'o longer should these hills be dark or Rev. Mr. Badin, according to his promise,
publishing
tliis
motto
at
the
head
of
.sad.
for the summer season; a low mass will kind to he held at any of the elnirehes umpired the game and proved himself
to IX'iiver for a month's visit.
to take it over to Kentucky; but as I
ill several weeks ami it is hoped tliere an impartial judge, displaying an expert
By >■'.• fsmall dwelling, with a heaving hear he has changtKl his plan, so must their editorial columns.
The Misses Frances and Marion Flem- be said instead.
b' yast,
will he an exiellent attendance. Rev. knowledge of the game. Many enthusi
“Our country! In her intercourse
Improvement Society to Meet.
niiiig of Kansas t ity are the guests of
Badin spoke welcome to his holy guest; wait for another opportunity.’
with foreign nations may slie always
The .'st. Mary’s Improvement society Father Wolohan has eliarge of the niii- astic spectators were noticed, especially
tlieir iiiother at the Gloekiier and will
"In the auditorium we find the pipe
And as they prayed, united heart and
be
in
the
riglit;
but
our
eouiitry,
ham!
will
meet Thursday evening, July 22, at sie for the danee. wliieli will be held in of the rooter class. Among tlie latter
sjiend
tlie
summer
here.
organ, pleasing in appearance, which
the parisli liall. and it is needless to say wore .Inlin Stout of Louisville, Mrs.
right or wrong.'’
A blessing fell upon the. darksome land. Father Xerinckx brought to America. It
Miss .So[)hia E. Palmer of Rochester, the reetorv.
“F’or seven long years thereafter these
tliat the dancers will be |)!eased.
This barharous and unrighteous senti
James Brown and Miss Loretto Clyncke
w as|m ade in Paris, placed by Father
grounds were hallowed by the footsteps
ment, attributed to Commodore Decatur, so w illiiig, cannot fight as well as tliose plies. Ill tills way gieat interests and
Society.
of South Bn'dder.
Xerinckx in Bardstown cathedral, where
of the venerated Father Xerinckx. He,
would be pojiular only when passion and whose wholesome food has not been powerful eoiiibiiiatioiis of capital and
Tlie
regular
meeting
of
tlie
ladies
of
A fine dinner of seven courses was
it was often played by the founder, the
too, was to be a founder, not of the
prejudice liavo cumhiiied' to dotliroiie filched from them to provide dainties influential men will have no iiiecntiverf St. Patrick’s elinreli will be lield jn tlie served by the Ladies’ Altar society imRight Rev. John B. David of lajretto’s
Church in Kentucky, but of a sisterhood,
meiliately after mass. Tlirec long tables
and luxurious living for tliose who con- to promote the war frenzy. There will school hall Wednesday afternooii.
twin sister, the order of Xazarcth Sis reason.
the Sisters of Loretto at the Foot of
Its Real Meaning:
1 lie O. F. dull enjoyed a pienie siqiper were set under the shade trees and about
I bider it equally dislioiiorable to work or 1)0 no profit for iiulividnals in the mak
ters of Charity. Later it was bought by
the Cross, which h\s the distinction of
the Sisters of Loretto at Calvary, Ken “ilyself! In my intercourse with oth to serve as privates in the ranks. And ing of war sup|)lies. and when they are at City park Tliursday given by (iodfivy 1(15 diiiiKg.s were sold.
being the first religious congregation
The St. Louis Catliolie school baseball
tucky, used in the Calvary church for ers may I atw ays be in the right: hut I tlieso last are as much the victims of a no longer interested in obtaining con Fischer, Fred Rear. Willie ( harle-worth.
founded in America without affiliation
myself, right or wrong.’’ It is too bad false and uiiiiatiiral econoniie system as tracts for battlesiii]is, guns, armor plafe Gilbert A'ogt, .Axel Sani'on, Peter Cur team was brought over from Louisville
years, and finally, in 1899, brought to
or connection with any other. TTie
that the brave Deeatur’s name should be are tlieir hunihler brothers. Goldsmith and murderous iiiiplemeiits for tlie de- ran, Elmer A'ogt, .loini (Tiiftitli. Ber- by Hippolotus Clyncke and taken back
Loretto.
,
foundation was made at St. Charles.
"On the bell, cast in ItiUO, Anna C. used to lend respectability to a senti had prophetic vision when he wrote these strnetion of hiiimui life, they will turn Hard Griesnier. Eilward Hanley, l.en in tlie evening on a large hayrack. Au
Kentucky, and only after the death of
ment so ignoble and base. There is ; splendid lines;
their attention to tlie iinHluction of use •lohn, and (diajieroiied bv .Mr-.. II. II. gust t lyneko smit over Ids new Over
5iinogue has written:
Father Xerinckx, in 1824, was the mothsome
doubt
ns
to
wlietlier
he
fatliered
“ ‘As you stand there in that sacre<l
I’liiiees anil lords may flonrisli, or may ful things tliat will be beneficial, not Gamier. .Mrs. ('. II. O la-ary, Mrs. George land ear to bring Rev. Father Cyril,
erhouse and the name ‘Loretto’ trans
l-'iseher and .Miss Edna Hanley.
o..''.B., to the game, so the rector could
detrimental, to the liiinian race.
fade—
log cabin, and dear Sister Mary Athana- the expression. It is thouglit likely tliat
ferred to the historic St. Stephen’s to
tlie motto, selected by somebody else, A breath can make them, as a breath
Miss Belle BisholV , entertained the see his school hoys in action. They
The Greatest Lesson of All.
sias rings Loretto’s treasured bell for
which'our visit is now being made.
has made;
])layed very well eonsideriiig that their
One tliat we should learn well is that nieinbers of her 5il(l eliib tliis week.
you, can you not let a century be blotted accompaniisl the toast assigned liim at Blit a ladcl peasantry, their eouiitry's
“On this spot, June 11, 1811, Ken
a
luiblic
dinner
given
in
his
honor,
after
Mr.
and
.Mrs.
(diaries
.Moore
were
Team
was onlv reeeiitlv organized.
the
dangers
to
tin
republic
come,
not
out. and h ^ upon the scenes of the day
pride,
tucky’s first bishop was installed. The
his
return
from
a
glorious
expedition
to
hosts
at
a
meeting
of
the
Eire.-ide
'
chill
from
without,
hut
from
witliin.
What
j
Wlieii
once
destroyed,
eaii
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tims, paupers and tramps, be they ever ment itself should manufacture war sup
1. Tliat navies are useless either for
defensive or offensive operations. The
experience of Great Britain and Ger
many demonstrates th at both powers
would have accomplished infinitely more
if the resources which they wasted on
huge navies had instead been expended
on scientific investigation and providing
for more efficient methods of produc
tion.
■2. That modern warfare is
A M atter of Production
of munitions rather than men. The
haiser’s army is composed of thoroughly
well trained fighting units and their
discipline and bravery have amazed the
world, yet all their courage and skill
and training would have gone for
naught if it ha<l not been for the chem
ists, the inventors and also the other
producers who supply the food and the
ahells and' the centimeter guns. Eng
land’s bravest soldiers are seriously
handicapped, not bwause they lack
courage, but they do need munitions. It
has been discovered th at the laborers
of England are needed in tlie factories
a t home more than they are needed in

the field.
Will Not Prevent War.
3. That* preparing for war will not pre
vent it. Canada and the United States
have had some very serious difficulties
within the last hundred years, all of
which have been settled without min
ing their harbors or covering the Great
Lakes with dfeadnaughts. Canada and
the United States are even precluded by
the treaty of Ghent from erecting an
arsenal or fort on the three thousand
mile boundary line th at separates the
two countries. Had it not been for
this wise arrangement we should have
been in constant danger of war with a
very remote possibility of avoiding it.
4. That apparent economical necessity
makes friction and ill-will that breeds
Conditions Favorable to War.
This war like that between Russia and
Japan is due to the ill will engendered
by tariffs and commercial rivalry. Rus
sia and Japan fought over the posses
sion of Korea. Why?
“Russia wanted Korea because
she feels the need of a seaport ac
cessible all the year round, and
_=i_
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CATHOLIC

NEW BISHOPS EMINENTLY
FITTED FOR PLACES
The Rt. Rev. Paul H. Rhode, auxiliary bishop of Chi, cago, who has just been appointed bishop of Green Bay, suc
ceeding the late Rt. Rev. John Fox, is a Polander, the first
of his nationality ever to be raised to the episcopacy in
America. He is called the “ American Polish apostle.” The
Very Rev. Michael J. Gallagher, vicar general of the Grand
Rapids diocese, who ha's just been appointed bishop-coadju
tor of Grand Rapids, is prominent in sociological and educa
tional circles. The Rt. Rev. Thontas Francis Cusack, bishop
auxiliary of New York, who has just been named bishop of
Albany, as a priest was a npted missionary worker among
non-Catholics, and proved his exceeding heroism once by
doing splendid service among smallpox victims in an epi
demic at Yonkers.
It is evident, from the reco^’ds of these three, that Rome
has not lost her usual precaution in getting men eminently
fitted for her episcopal positions.

q q

A teacher in a Denver high school class last term one
day asked her students to recite the apostles’ creed and tell
her on what day Christ 'was crucified. Only one pupil was
competent to answer. That student was a Catholic girl.
Another example of how “ Rome” keeps her followers in
complete ignorance!
,

O F F IC IA L N O T IC E
The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
This publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
Catholic Church in Colorado, The clergy an d-^ity are urged to use these
eolumns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend th a t every Catholic
home subscribe for a t least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catho
lics of the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making
it a credit to themselves and the Church.
+ N. C. MATZ,
Bishop of Denver.

DISCHARGED TEACHERS MUST
START BALL ROLLING
If any action is to be taken with regard to the forcing
of Catholic public school teachers out of their positions in
Denver because of their religion, it must start with these
women themselves. They should hold a meeting, and de
cide upon some definite plan of procedure. The Catholic
j
societies,.we feel sure, will be willing to act with them.
The Register is informed by one of these women that
twenty-four Catholic teachers have been legislated against
by the board. There w^ere eighty-two Catholic teachers in
the public schools, only seven per cent of all the instructors.
That more than a fourth of them should have been thrown
out at once speaks ominously about what may happen in the
future.
President Ben B. Jones of the school board tearfully ex
claims to visitors that he dislikes what he has had to do,
but he had to,act in accord with “ his conscience and his
God.” Poor Beni

q q

PORFIRIO DIAZ A FREE MASON, BUT NOT
A PROTESTANT DURING REIGN
Former President Porfirio Diaz of Mexico, who died a
short time ago in Europe after having received the last
rites of the Catholic Church, was a Free :Mason during his
reign in the southern nation, but was not a Protestant. The
writer believed he was a Protestant, having been told so by
a newspaperman who had visited the ruler and had gained
this impres.sion somehow. We know many others who had
'
the same opinion. Doubtless our friend, hearing Diaz was
not a Catholic at the time, jumped at conclusions. But a let
ter received by The Register from a member of The Mission\
ary staff who knew Diaz personally for twenty-five years,
i
says the former president was always Catholic at heart.
!
Following are excerpts from this letter, which gives an ex
ceedingly interesting personal comment on the work of the
statesman:
'■
“ Diaz was always a Catholic, but Free Masonry kept
him apart from the Church,-and the Liberal party, of which
I he was the head, would have nothing to do with the Church
1 except to despoil it. Diaz was certainly a warm friend of
j the Protestant missionaries, of whom I was one there for
twenty-two years, but his friendship was the outgrowth of
1
his declared policy to have peace throughout the Mexican
'
republic, and of his determination to protect foreigners in
all their rights. I have conversed with him many times, and
ventured upon religious ground more than once, and I know
I
I speak advisedly when I say that at heart he was a Cathoi lie, and never was anything else. lie did not show himself
'
to be an adherent of the Church, for the constitution forbade
j
it, but he warmly sympathized with his noble wife in all her
j
religious work and received most cordially the Catholic
bishops and priests W’ho called upon him.
“ Take him all in all, Porfirio Diaz was a great man—
the greatest Mexico ever produced. As a statesman, publi
cist, judge of men, military chief, husband and father, he
,
can hardly be overpraised, while as a man and friend he
. was a most lovable character. It may be a century before
Mexico sees another such ruler. It is an easy thing to call
such a man a ‘despot,’ ‘dictator,’ ‘tyrant,’ but Diaz knew
his people, and with patriotic love for them he strove for
t
their advancement and best welfare. He did not foolishly
promise universal aiffrage to people who did not know what
■
it meant, but he did) seek their education and political fitness
to rule, and if he had been left alone perhaps he would have
lealized his purpose. Sincerely yours,
V<;

“ WILLIAM II. SLOAX,
“ On Editorial Staff The Missionary.”
^

q

The dismissal of Chief of Police O’Neil and the appoint
ment of another in that position for Denver is such a mixed
up affair that the public is unable to tell just what really
caused it. Many believed at first Mr. Nisbet had weakened
before the demands of the Night Riders, who love not Felix.
But literature issued by this aggregation which has since
come to our notice shows that the A. P. A. element still has
no esteem for the commissioner of safety.

q q

^

John Redmond thinks that the European war will have
the effect of eliminating prejudice in Ireland, and will unite
the factions on that island. “ Hope springs eternal in the'
human breast.” Nobody can stop John’s dreaming, but
dreams will not make an Orangeman love a “ Papist” any
more than a kick in the face can be taken as an indication
of undying affection.

False ‘T o lerance’ of C atholics
a t E lection T im es is Censured
By Rev. William Demouy, D.D.,
of*St. Rosa’s Home, Denver.
NINTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.
“And entering into the temple, he be
gan to east out those who sold therein,
and those who bought, saying to them:
It is written: My house is a house of
jirayer, but ye have made it a den of
robbers. .^lui he was teaching daily in
the temple.”—Luke xix, 4ti-47.
Man can assume innumerable roles in
this life. He should assume some role,
hut a role that is consonant with right
eousness, which righteousness should be
really found in his heart. Rather than a
role, perhaps it should be ealled exterior
conduct. But whatever we term it, it
should be a conduct conlormahle with
Go<rs law and a real reflection of what
is in the heart. As a rule, the exterior
will reflect the interior, but not always,
owing to the fact that man can, if he so
desires, conceal what is within him, and
because circumstances sometimes urge a
man to act other than urges his heart. It
cannot be said that simulation is a
damnable practice in all cases. Some
times there are reasons for assuming an
exterior th at is not in reality our own.
A mother will sometimes appear what
she is not in order to correct her child;
a detective will impeftonate various ones
in order to capture the malefactor; nay,
do we not in fun often assume various
roles? Certainly only the pessimist
would condemn these and many other
similar simulations of man; the most
extreme rigorist would not consider them
grave failings, even though, perhaps, he
would be inclined to call them imperfec
tions.
But we must admit there exists in the
world too much of the unreal. It is no
doubt
often excusable on various
grounds, but hlamahle in the greater
number of cases. Where can you find a
class of men or women among whom it
does not make itself manifest ? The rich,
the poor, the. ignorant—all classes often
appear what they are not. In fact, the
greater the worldly blessing, generally
the more of the unreal with it. It is
shown in dress, it is shown in society, it
exists at liome; it is manifest every
where. Though it may not be entirely
ruinous, its effects certainly do not ele
vate; though it may be excused by peo
ple, as it generally is, it does not there
by lose its malice. The lessons, especial
ly of humility, taught rcpcattslly in the
gospels, cannot be learned nor assimi
lated by such people, and, as a conse
quence, true holiness cannot exist in
their lives.
But this practice by which we assume
a role not befitting our interior, or make
use of ourselves for a work in no way
meritorious, is by no means confined to
our persons alone. We also misuse the
things around us. The text cited gives
you a glaring example of the maluse of
something exterior to man. It is good
to be in the temple or the church; it is
lawful to buy and sell. But ‘it is not
good to he in the temple or church to
buy or sell, and it is incomparably worse

Seven S tatu es of J o a n of A rc
F ail to F all Befor^ Ge rm a n Shells
(Written for The Register) '
We have all heard of the extraordi
nary devotion of the French to their na
tional heroine, the Blessed Joan of Arc;
they have even chapels dedicated to her
in the trenches.
Now it has been ascertained th at her
statues have remained untouched by the
Teutoa shells, at least in seven different
localities, as far as known, viz., a t Sommesous, Suippes, Souin, St. Hilaire le
Grand, in the museum and on the square
of the Cathedral of Rheims.
A soldier of the region of Verdun
writes also: “You could add to this list
the church of Hermeville (department of
the Meuse); it has been completely bom
barded and all the statues more or less
damaged, except the one of Joan of Arc,
with its pedestal entirely intact. Upon
visiting the church we all had •to ac

T h inking T hey Did N ot Need God

MANY CELEBRATE
L.C.B. A. BIRTHDAY

The celebration of the seventh anni
versary of St. Mary Magdalene’s Branch
knowledge it, and the parish priest o f , 1094, L. C. B. A., took place a t Charles.
Morenville, where these statues have building Tuesday evening, July 20.
since been transferred, will confirm what About seventy-five friends and members
of the L. C. B. A. were present, also vis*
I state," '
Another soldier, a gunner with the iting members from various branches.
The past president, Mrs. McCune, of
heavy artillery, adds the following: “We
have under our eyes the proof that Joan 316, Sacred Heart Branch, L. C. B. A.,
of Arc protects us and is herself pro spoke, saying herself and the president,
tected. Near the height of Fonta Mous- Mary S. Wirtz, were charter members of
son (Lorraine) is erected a beautiful Branch 298, the first branch in Denver.
statue of Joan of Arc. The Teutons She congratulated the president, Mary
know it well and have directed a quan S. Wirtz, on her way of conducting the
tity of shells to throw it down; she has meeting and said she was very much
remained untouched when everything pleased to be present at this social af
around is full of holes. Our battery, fair. The branch also received a letter
th at is, all our. gunners, are amazed to of congratulation from Mrs. George W .
see that, especially those who helieVe in Snider of Branch No. 1060, of Los An
nothing. To us it proves th a t she is geles, Cal., now visiting a t Manitou,
protected. I cannot help letting you Colo. She expects to be in Denver by
know. Let us hope our good God w)!! the next meeting and visit Branch 1094
L. C. B. A.
protect us as He protects His saint.”
A musical program was rendered. Ice
cream and cake were served and a gen
eral good time enjoyed by all. The
worthy president thanked all for the
splendid program wndered and said she
was well pleas^<l*w-ith the large attend
ance.

W ounded F re n c h Je su it H asten s
B ack to B attle, O nly to M eet D eath

\

(Written for The Register)
Rev. Father Deslande, S.J., was in ex
ile at the house of studies in Canterbury
I
to he in the temple and to be buying when the war broke out, and promptly
and selling dishonestly. Perhaps it was answered the order of mobilization.
the intention of those who bought and
was wounded a first time at the battle
sold to go into the temple for their ne
of the Marne and shortened his conval
gotiations and carry them on unjustly,
escence to return to the front. On Feb
while the people would he inclined to
think that because it was being done in ruary 19, during a charge of his battal
ion, whilst marching next to his colonel,
the sacred place it was just dealing. The
as
adjutant of the 124th infantry/ a bul
scheme worked, for they did deceive the
let shattered his leg; a comrade was
people; hut He, to whose eyes all things
dragging him toward an opening to save
are open, could not be deceived, and He
him, when a second bullet struck him
did not pass them by. He made mani
dead on the spot. Following is the beau
fest their wickedness and began then to
tiful citation he received in thp-order of
teach daily in the temple, using it for
the purpose for which it was intended. the day: "Deslande, adjutant, has ever
The motto of the Christian should be given the finest e.xample of bravery and
sacrifice. Grievously wounded lOn .Sep
to he right and real—or to he really
right. In other words, we should keep
the law and show that we do keep it.
There are many peojde in the world
who are right, but wlio, unfortunately,
do not always appear real. They are
those who do not always manifest their
beliefs, or who sometimes are inclined to
shadow the’r beliefs. Catholics are of
TIio Vincentian Fathers, who have
ten to be blamed in this respect, even eliarge of St. Thomas’ seminary; the
though in their hearts they feel that •lany local Sisters of Charity, and
they have not committed a fault of any member's of the St. Vincent de Paul so
serious nature. But they should remem ciety, the great Catholic charitable as
ber that they are not living a life apart sociation whieli does such a great and
from the rest of the inemtK-rs of Christ’s unostentatious work in Denver, celebra
Church. They arc parts of a whole; ted, on Monday, the feast of their pa
they make up a part of the great society tron, St. Vincent de Paul. The feasts
of the church. Now, it is evident that of their patrons are always festive oc
unless the parts function rightly and casions for the Catholic religious comreally, sometimes the society made up iminities.
of these parts will suffer in some re
St. Vincent de Paul was horn in the
spects. To be more explicit, is it not a little village of Pony in Gascony,
fact that thousands of our people be France, in the year 1576. His parents
come very indifferent about political were poor peasants, and although they
elections? Individually, it may he true, all worked in cultivating the small
the result of the election would make no patch of ground they rented, the re
difference to each one. But often the turns were so meager th at they were
whole Church, or at least some memhers often in dire need. Altlioiigli Vincent
of it. are made to suffer because of their was obliged to work very hard in the
indifference. However, it is not tliat the garden, his father noticed that he
outcome of an election will not affect always seemed to have time to pay his
many of our people that we find so large devotions to the Blessed Virgin, and
a miniher of them indifferent; it is in
the majority of cases because they are
low-t liristians as servants of God
iiiihiied witli a false sense of tolerance.
were iierseeuted. The schools in
We would never urge our jieople to he
which they g.ave Christian instruc
other than tolerant, hut tolerance will
tion were closed. The teachers were
not coniiuer the armed enemy on the
not iierinitted to guide the pupils by
firing line. Hence, where tolerance can
jirceejit or example. They were exhe exercised we should practice i t ; where
jielled from their own country—sen*t
it cannot we are guilty if we use it.
adrift among strangers. Noble wom
When principles and rights are in (juesen siieli as Soeur Julie, whose hertion, and where experience has taught
oiMii has been recorded on the roll
that tolerance only makes the situation
of honor by General Custelnau, had
worse, then another course must he pur
to leave their native land simply hesued.
eaii-^e of their devotion to religion.
We would conclude thus: Use every
Official France fought desperately
thing as it should he used. When some
against God, and the niisehief it did
thing—no matter how holy or sancti
is ineaieiilahlc.
fied it be—is used for ottier than tlie end
If England ns a .State has not
of its existence, its use is put to naiigfit
la'cii ojiposed to religion, there has
from a moral standpoint. Everything
been only too much evidence within
wrong that exists in the world today is
recent years that the English people
heie because means have been iistsi for
have been going the way of mate
wrong ends. Tliey have even so con
rialism and under the sway of Ger
torted Scripture as to pretend to prove
man and French freethinkers. They
from it the hundreds of false religions
act in so many eases as if Gixl had
prevalent in the world. Hence, tlie just
ceas<‘d
to govern the destinies of
use of the gifts from God and man's just
mankind.
Ami among the.se is her
products will make us right and real.
shameful treatment of Ireland. Eng
land lias lx‘en turning out millions
of atlieistie ami anti-Cliristiaii piihiieatioiis for a considerable number
of years. These attacks upon all
that Christians hold dear--some of
them translated from the German—
have been rea<I in Cliristian liomes.
dividuals have souls to receive retri
If man. like the fallen angels,
bution ill a future state of exist
hurls defiance at the Almighty, like
ence, but nations have no ininiortalthem he will suffer terrible pimishity, and that just retribution whiih
nient.
in the former ca.se is often post
RchI \vork.s in mysterious ways,
poned, in appearanee .it lea-t, to an
ami no man, however j wise or
other world, in the latter is brought
learnc'd. can with certainty ri'ad His
down with unerring certainty ujion
desigus, hut it does seem as if some
the third and fourth generation."
les-ons as to His action are mani
llie creed of the German Empire
festly taught by history. The pres
has Ikhui the creed of Nietzsche, etc.
ent nations at war seem to he nearer
Trust was place*l not in God, hut in
to ciod than at any otlier period of
militarism. Apart from the Cath
tlu-ir existence. • They see what a
olics, the classes and the masses to
support tlie tbristian faith is in the
a large extent put a.side belief in
liour of tribulation, how it strength
Divine Revelation, fferman profess
ens tlie hand of the lover of his
ors such as Harnaek and Eiieken,
country and enables him to forget
who professed to expound Christian
the wrongs of the pa.<t. The war
priiu'iple.s, have helped to raise
will no doubt licdp to rescue those
doubts aliout Christianity in the
countries from civilized hc-athenism.
minds of many readers of their
Sinc-e it has tiegun ehiirches which
works. In effect, they have been not
have been empty Sunday after Sun
friends, hut assailant-s of Christian
day have lieen filled with worshipers
doctrine, for their theories strike at
at the services, .and masses of peo
ple who had long neglected prayer
its foundations.
And the conduct of France as a
are earnestly appealing to the mercy
nation was not less harmful. What
of God. Out of the evils due to the
a story of impiety and injustice does
conflicts of vast armies a large
ht'F conduct recall! The humble re
amount of spiritual good is likely,
ligious who ministered to their felin the designs of Providence, to arise.

N ations of E u ro p e P unished for

By LOVAXIENSIS.
All men arc agreed that the pres
ent war is the greatest scourge by
which the world has been afflictei'.
I t were well if there was .similar
agreement in rerogniziiig that tin- na
tions have merited punishment by
their defiance of God and neglect of
religion. Almost without exception
the great jtowers in shaping their
policies have acted as if God did not
exist. They have long overlooked the
Divine influence in human affairs
and treater! it as if it were not a
factor of any importance. Yet what
truth does history teach more clear
ly than this—th at (iod chastises na
tions as well as individuals for their
sins?
a
'Tow ards the end of his w ^ k on
the French Revolution and the cam
paigns of Napoleon. Allison dwells
on this subject. It is, he says, a
truth which a right consideration of
history xmiformly makes evident
th at communites and nations are
subject to moral laws; and that out
rageous sin and irreparable evil never
fail to bring upon their authors con
dign pimishment in this world. “In
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tember I 6! On the 19th of February he
led all the units near him. When a bul
let had shattered his leg, he continued to
encourage his companions by words and
gestures. Then, feeling th at death was
near, he found strength enough to raise
his kepi at the end of his arm, exclaim
ing, ‘Vive la France!’ ” And, strange
particular, Father Deslande had to be
buried in his last attitude, signaled by
the order of the day, for it was found
impossible to bend that arm thus fixed
by death in absolute rigidness.
At the beginning of May there had
been already thirty-two French Jesuits
killed at the front. There were then no
less than 498 enlisted in the army, of
whom forty were chaplains. Indeed, a
rather noble and generous revenge upon
an infidel and persecuting government!

CATHOLICS FORGET GIVING
OF ALMS IS COMMAND

F east of P a tro n K ept by C harity
N uns, V in cen tian s and De P aulists
th at the boy had an unusually bright
mind, so he prevailed upon tne Francis
cans," who were IcK’ated near Pony, to
take him into their monastery. Vincent
studied hard, and passed his examina
tions with such high crc'dits that he be
came known throughout the province,
and a prominent lawyer took him into
his home as tutor for his children. Here
he remained for five years, not only
faithfully instructing the children hut
also studying zealously himself under
the direction of the Franciscans. He
then returned to the monastery to finish
his ecclesiastical studies and was or
dained a priest at the University of Tou
louse when he was 24 years old. He be
gs n his work at Marseilles, and after
five years was returning to Toulouse by
water when the ship was captured bypirates and ^'iIlcent and his companions
taken to Barhary, where they were sold
as slaves. He was finally purchased by
a renegade Catholic, who had married a
Turk, and was living the life of a pagan.
T' is woman was so impressed by the
life and character of Vincent that she’
was converted, and brought her husband
to a realization of the sinful life he was
leading, and he resolved to spend the
rest of his life doing iieiiance. Taking
Vincent with him, he escaped from
the country and after many hard.shiiis
reached Rome. After an interview with
the pope, Vincent was sent hack to
France with an important message to
King Henry IV. He became spiritual
director of a wealthy French family and
began to give missions to the poor peo
ple in the small villages on this estate,
and also to work among the convicts
whose condition was most pitiable.
He then took up hospital work, and
as he came in contact wirti the rich as
well as the poor, he was able to do much
good in that direction. He began to
travel about from place to place, taking
care of the poor and giving missions for
the laity. The priests who conducted
these missions afterward became known
as the Vincentian or Lazarist lathers,
and this mission work was the special
purpose of their institution. As lie
went about from place to jilace, St. \ ineent found that although iiiucli was done
for charity-, it was often misspent or
misplaced, and, tliTlt these conditions
might he remedied, he established the
confraternity of charities, tie not onlysystematized alms-giving, hut he united
with it counsel and direction, thus laboring to bring about sjiiritnal as well as
material well-being, for in all his min
istering to the suffering he was animatinl by the thought that he was la
boring in the service of the Master.
Dur'ilg the war with France and Austria
in 1636, his collections for charityreached the enormous amount of two
million dollars, so he was able to save
twenty-four towns from the horrors of
faniine, while the institutions he had es
tablished, especially'those under the di
rection of the Sisters of Charity, gave
unstinted charity to those in need. No
form of suffering was ever slighted bySt. Vincent, hut he gave particular a t
tention to rescuing babies who had been
neglcote<l or abandoned, that these little
ones might be baptized and educated.
During the last years of his life his
work was somewhat handicapped by
great phy-sical suffering, although he
lived to he 85 years of age. He was
buried in the Church of St. Lazare,
Paris. Two hundred years after his
death a small body of men in Paris met
together and formed the Conference of
St. Vincent de Paul for the purpose of
giving unostentatious charity to those
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Many Catholics, said the Rev. Hugh
L. McMcnamin, speaking in the. Cathe
dral last Sunday morning, forget that
alms-giving is not merely a suggestion
of Christ, but is a genuine duty. He
praised the great, unostentatious char
ity work the Cathedral conference of the
St. Vincent de Paul society was doing,
and appealed to the members of the
parish to assist the poor.
ORANGEMEN IN NEW PLOT TO TURN
ENGLISH AGAINST IRISH.
Having failed in their conspiracy to
place Campbell, the bigoted Orange law
yer, in the most important legal posi
tion in Ireland—that of lord chancellor
—forcing a Catholic out of the position
for the purpose, the political enemies of
Catholic Ireland have out of revenge got
up a nice little newspaper campaign
with a view to leading the British pub
lic to believe that the flow-er of Ireland’s
young manhood is sneaking out of the
country- endowed with German money
for America.
This tale originated in a report that
three hundred young Irishmen^ recently
arrived at Aew- York well endowed with
cash, and from this the story quicKly
grew- to its present dimensions. But on
the very- day when the press campaign
reached its grand climax, on another
newspaper bulletin could be observed
such headlines as “The Dublin Fusiliers in
the Dardanelles, Magnitieent Charge,”
and other like admiring comments on
Ireland’s soldiers.
Nobody is sneaking out of Ireland by
the hack way at present who is wanted
within her gates. She has given and is
still giving the finest quality of soldiers
to the war, despite the despicable man
ner in which the present government has
behaved recently, and despite the fact
that the English themselves are in great
niimhers remaining away from the fields
of battle.
NINETEEN MORE NUNS DRIVEN
FROM MEXICO BY CARRANZA.
Nineteen Josophitc Sisters, who had
been engaged in hospital work at Mon
terey, Mexico,^ were recently banished
from their native land by the Caranzistas officials in command for no other
reason than tliat tliey- are religious and
hence are not wanted. They arrived ii(”
.San Antonio, Texas, and received a cor
dial welcome from the Ursuline Sisters.
By a strange coincidence, the Carranzista official who signed the order for
their expulsion was seriously wounded
the very- next day- and brought to the
Si.sters' hospital, where he died before
they left there on the following day.
BAR ASSOCIATION UPHOLDS JUDGE
IN STERLING CASE.
(Continued from Page I.)
possilde correc'tness of their judg
ment.
--Tliird: \Vc regard the use of
the recall as proposed by those w-ho
differ from them as unwise and
tending to obstruct the due admin
istration of justice rather than to
aid it. and as tending to bring the
recall itsi-If into disrepute. (Signed)
-Al.ltKKT L. MOSKS,
"F. C. STIMSON,
-.lAMFS H. BUMII),
“PLATT ROGERS.
“WHJffAM L. DAYTON.”
The chairman of tlic committee, upon
making liis report, briefly reviewed the.,
ease ami the action of the district judge
and the district attorney-, and the report
of the committee w-as unanimously
ado[ited.
By resolution duly passed, I was di
rected by the asswiation to make this
report to yon. authorizing you to use it
as you saw- fit. Yours very- truly-,
W. H. W'ADLFY, Secretarv.
who were in want, and today these conf.-rences are found in all sections of the
world, rescuing children, aiding the poor,
saving souls, and spiritually benefiting
the members themselves. St. Vincent de
Paul has been naimal by the holy see
t!i( special patron of all works of charitv.
Greece has offered shelter to priests
from Turk?‘v.
The Franciscan Missionaries of Mary
have 800 lepers under their charge in
different parts of the East.
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IN DENVER PARISHES
LAST BANNS PUBLISHED
FOR ANNUNCIATION PAIR
(By Lillian (Thancy)
The Banns of marriage were published
for the last time Sunday between Wal
ter Hyland and Margaret Sullivan.
We are pleased to hear th at Mr. Wil
son has returned from the hospital.
Next Sunday is Communion Sunday
for the Children’s sodality. •
Mrs. Connell is visiting her brother in
Masset, Colo.
Miss T. Smith is visiting her-brother
in Moor Park, Manitoba.

ST. FRANCIS’ PICNIC PLANS
ASSURE GREAT SUCCESS

/

,A

< (St. Francis de Sales’ Church.)
From all indications of the enthusrasm
shown a t the second parish meeting
which was held on Monday evening at
the hal^, there is no possible doubt but
the picnic which will be held at Overland
Park on Saturday, August 7, will be a
big success. The'ladies are busy making
arrangements for the supper which they
w-ill serve on th a t evening, and as the
St. Francis ladies have the reputation
of serving e.xcellent dinners no one will
be' disappointed who attends. Besides
the dinner, i.iere are many interesting
features being arranged, so don’t forget
to be present on Saturday, August 7,
Overland Park.
The Children of Mary Sodality will re-

“WHERE EVERYBODY GOES.”

LAKESIDE
‘‘The Coney Island of the West.”

Sunset Dinners Nightly
On Casino Balcony.
Table d’hote^$l, Tues. and Sat. Eves.
CHILDREN’S DAY EVERY THURS
D A Y -FR EE GATE AND FREE ,
RIDES FOR THE KIDDIES
FREE USE OF PICNIC GROUNDS
AND STADIUM FOR PICNIC
PARTIES
Thrilbng Rides — Funny Shows —
Boating — Dancing — Skating
Band Concerts.
HOLD YOUR OUTING THIS YF.AR
AT LAKESIDE.

THEATER

25

And All Week—Mats. Tues. and Sat.

“ DORA THORNE"
The Greatest Book Play Eve%Written
Seats at Baur’s—lOc, 20c and 30c.

I

ceive holy communion in a body a t the
8:15 mass on Sunday.
Messrs. Bernard and Celestine Fitzger
ald, of 549 South Pearl, returned home
Saturday after a two weeks’ visit in
California.
Rev. Mother Agnes, Sister Superior of
the Sisters of St, Joseph, was a visitor
a t the convent during the week.
Mrs. Nort Schnell and 2-year-old son,
of Helena,*Ark., who had been visiting
with her folks of 277 South Lincoln, re
turned home Saturday.
Father Donnelly returned home on
Thursday from Canada, where/he had
been visiting for the past three weeks.
Father Donnelly will spend the remain
der of the week in Idaho Springs.

FATHER O’DWYER GIVES
EULOGY OVER MR. BfiULCAHY
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
One of the oldest and a respected par
ishioner. of St. Patrick’s, Mr. Edward
Mulcahy, died on July 13 and was laid
to rest last Thursday. Solemn high
mass was sung by his pastor. Rev. Da
vid T. O'Dwycr, assisted by Rev. Wil
liam O’Ryan, deacon, and Rev. Charles
Carr, subdeacon. Father O'Dwyer deliv
ered a touching eulogy on the character
of the deceased, whom he characterized
as an honest, home-loving man, one who
never sought amusement outside the
circle of the family, and who in the end
met death so ealiply and bravely that
he even arranged the affairs of his bur
ial. He is survived by a wife, two sons
and five daughters. Interment was at
Mount Olivet.
The members of the St. Vincent de
Paul society will receive holy Commu
nion in a body ne.xt Sunday at the 7:30
mass.
Rev. Father Guenther, C..SS.R., of St.
Joseph’s church, celebrated the 6 and
7:30 o'clock masses last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neil of Telluride
are visiting Mr. Neil's aunt, Mrs. M. J.
Kelly.
St. Patrick’s Young Men’s club will
hold its regular meeting on next Tues
day evening, July 27, at the school hall.
Affairs of importance will be discussed.
Various committees of the parish
lawn fete of August 14 are planning
unique sehc-mes to obtain money. The
Y'oung I^adies’ sodality will have Charge
of the doll contest. The married ladies
will have charge of the fancy work. The
Y’oung Men’s club is plotting and de
vising a feature which will be divulged
on the night of the fete.

NEW SUMMER MASS HOURS
FOR ST. CATHERINE CHURCH
A change in the ma.ss hours has been
made for the summer at St. Catherine's
ehureh. North Denver. Tlie .Sunday hours
now are 7 and 9 o'elo<k, and the daily
mass is at 7:30.

C A TH O L IC

$1,000 E xpected to be .R aised in
F estival for St. D om inic’s C hurch
Astler, Ed. Miller, Ed. Carlon, J. Kill(By George Pcayey.)
August 17 and 18 have been perma orin. Miss Fannie Duffy, Miss Anna
Walsh, and Miss Edna Tallon,
nently decided upon for the dates on
Ice cream and refreshments—Children
which St. Dominic's large lawn fete and
of Mary sodality.
bazaar will be held. Work has already
Fish pond—Children of Mary sodality.
Games—Mr. W. Lowrey.
begun on the beautiful and spacious
Fancy table—Miss Toohey, Miss Sul
grounds at West Twenty-sixth avenue
and Hazel court, and everyone seems livan, Miss Coleman, Mrs. McDonald,
determined to bring at least one thou Mrs. McGraw, and Mrs. Gerard.
Candy booth—Mr. V. Hensel.
sand dollars into the treasury before
Soliciting donations—J. McGilley, J.
the close of the social. The commit
F. Bryan, M. Mitchell, Ed. Gartland,
tees selected;
Arrangements and paraphernalia—J. W. F. Murry, Ed Cameron, and G. Rine
Rowan, W. O’Gara, J., Tallon, Ed Nel hart.
\
Press and advertising—Father Doyle
son, J. McGilley, Ed Carlon, Mr. Mitchell
and George Muser.
and W. Walsh.
Flower booth—Mrs. Kurre, Mrs. Tom
Supper table—Mrs. S. Miller, Mrs. E^
Scherck, ‘Mrs. Ed McGinty, Mrs. S. linson, Miss W. -Scherck, Miss G. Walsh,
Switzer, Mrs. J. Cifnnell and Miss Miss A. Powers, Miss M. Powers, Miss
L. Switzer, and,Miss H. Mitchell.
Toohey.
Cigar booth—Mrs. Bcis and Mrs.
Country store—Mrs. Juanita Carlon,
Scherck.
Mrs. J. Keogh, Mrs. W. Lowrey.
Lighting—Charles Campbell.
Dancing—Charles Campbell, George

St. J o h n the E vangelist P arish
W ill H old L aw n F ete A ugust 5
Tlie members of St. John the Evan the city, after which there *will be danc
gelist church are making preparations ing. The Y’oung ladies’ sodality will
have charge of tie candy and cigars.
for a splendid lawn social to be held
Miss Mary McDonald is chairman of
Thursday evening, Aug. 5, on the beau this committee.
tiful lawn at the church.
Mrs. Charles Hayden is chairman of
Tlie ladies of the Thimble club are the general committee, assisted by Mesgoing to serve a cafeteria supper from dames Gray, Young, Freeman, McGrath,
5 until 8 o'clock to save patrons' the Guion, Edwards, Brandenburg, McDon
trouble of preparing dinner before go ald, Motley, McCarran, O’Donnell, Lynch,
ing to the party. Tliey will be ready Griebling, Gotcliey, Kurz, Miner,
to serve all kinds of delicious things to doux, Martelou, Krentz, Miss C. Smith
and others.
cat. There will be card playing.
A personal interest will be taken to
At 8 o'clock a musical program will
be given by some of the best talent of assure everyone a good time. .

$700 Cleared at C athedral Fete;
D ennis S ullivan A lone Gives $100
Seven hundred dollars was cleared in
the lawn fete held by the Cathedral par
ish last Thur'day evening, iindei the direetioii of the Rev. Raymond Hickey
and the Altar and Rosary society. The
doll contest was won by little Mis)'. Ce
celia Schilling, with 3,444 votes. -;»>•
took the Mrs. .lacob .''avageaii doll.
Miss Estelle Smith was second, with
2,488 votes, and took the Mrs. J. F.
Campion doll. Miss Erma Velotta was
third, with 2,'200, and took the Mrs.
Dennis Sheedy doll.
Dennis Sullivan donated $100 toward
the success of the festival. The highest
amount made in an individual depart
ment came from the apron booth, which
reported S74.80. The refre.shment de
partment came next, with .$73. All fea
tures of the festival proved popular.
Tlie fete was a great social success, in
addition to its financial benefit. More
money was cleared than in any iirevious
annual lawn fete of the parish.

A curious thing arose in a contest
held over the name of a clown doll. This
doll was labeksl as liaving the name of
a very prominent citizen.
Clarence
Metz, as a joke, voted the 'name Je.ss
Willard. He won. He was the only
person on the grounds who vote^ this
name.
'j
!<onie person cut a slit in tlu ^an v as
fence that surrounded the festival
grounds, and stole a purse and some
jewelry belonging to Miss Eva Sullivan.
A note was received by Father A. I . Up
ton Sunday telling where the stolen a r
ticles could be found in a Capitol Hill
sewer. After inucli fishing, they were
rescued on Monday morning. But the
tliief had decideii to keep $'2,I which was
in the [lurse. It is not known who he
was or why he singled out Father Upton
as the fisherman.
The Rev. E. .1. Mannix came home
from Montrose for the fete, but re
turned to Montrose.

M- —
H olcom b and the
sto re th a t does th e
b u sin ess
in
good
reliable

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleuin, Etc.
1720-1728 'WAZSE ST B E E T , N ear U nion depot.

M iss A nna Sullivan,
m em ber of the An
nunciatio n P a r i s h ,
now activ ely connect
ed w ith th e Holcomb
^o„ so licits tl.e p at-onage of her C atho
lic frien d s f<X' depend
able goods.

EDUCATIONAL.

* nie ONLY SchooJ
ia Denver that
.qualifies for Court
Reporting.
Reporter’s Oonne and Books $ 7 5

We have 8 official
and 11 onoffieia)
or ex-official
Court Reporters
in Denver.
Thorough Graham IhorthaaE

ARCADIA CO LLEG E
And URSULINE ACADEM Y
A rcadia, M laaonrl

In th e M odem A rcadia TaUey
j u a t th e School fo r Y onr D au g h ter.
PU R PO SE —To develop tru e w om anliness. C areful a tte n tio n to m an n ers
and m orals. C onducted by th e U rsu lln e Nuns.
EN'VIRONMENT — P ic tu re sq u e ly situ a te d In th e b e a u tifu l V alley of
A rcadia and n estled In th e tim b er-crested h ills of th e O zark range, th is
school’s h e a lth record h a s been rem arkable. Specially designed buildings
m odernly equipped and w ell llg h ted an d v entilated. H ot w ater heat. Com
plete fire protection. Ample and a ttra c tiv e grounds.
CURRICULUM —Is com prehensive and g u ara n te e s a sound and refined
education. E xceptional ad v a n ta g e s In m usic and a rt. You w ill be in te r
ested In o ur free illu s tra te d c a ta lo g sen t on request.
A d d rsss M O TKEB SU FZB IO B , A rcadlm Mo.

HIT. ST. SCHOLASTICA’S ACADEMY,

COLORADO

Z s s t T le ir M ala B n ildlng and Chapsl.

A REFINED BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, WHICH HAS
FOR ITS AIM THE PHYSICAL INTELLECTUAL AND
MORAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE STUDENT.
Primary, Preparatory and Academic courses of study. Music,
both voi^l and instrumental; Art, Sewing. Domestic Science and
the Commercial Course given particular attention. The Academy
is beautifully situated in Canon City, where all the year round the
climate is most delightful. For catalog and further particulars
address
SISTER DIRECTRESS
Mount Saint Scholastica’s Academy, Canon City, Colo.

FAGB n V l .

B B G IS TK E

A pretty wedding of last Wednesday Hrown, Ted Chisolm, George Kearns,
morning took place at St. I’hilomena’s Dan llaiiiion, Hal Booth. .lule White,
church, when Miss Madeline Donegan of \ ivian White, Mike Burke.
this city became the bride of Mr. Albert
Mrs. .loliii A. Muser and daughter,
Hansen, a young business man of Cedar Catherine, of Kansas City, Mo., en route
Rapids, la. The bride wore a gown of to the California expositions, where they
embroidered net bridal veil and wreath will spend a month, stopped over a day
of orange blossoms. Slie carried a with Mr. and .Mrs. George Muser of 23-JI
shower bouquet of bride's roses and lil- Crove street.
lies. Mrs. X. C. Beck, who attended her
Patrio... .s. Keenan, of l!l.‘!4 Wa-liiiigsister, was gowned in yellow messaline ton, who has just come into wide proiiiand carried n shower hoiniuet of shade<l inenee as the inventor of a, eontrivam e
pink roses. Dr. N. C. Beck attended the which will conceal siihniarincs, is a mcmgroom. After an auto tri[i through the l'(“r of the Cathedral parish, and is well
state Mr. and Mrs. Hansen will return known in Catlicdic circles. Mr. Keenan,
to Cedar Rapids, where they will make who is now sc'cnring a jiatciit on his in
their home.
vention, uses mirrors in a clever way to
The regular monthly meeting of the make the uiidersc'a clc-stroycrs iiivisilde.
League of the Sacred Heart will he held He has carried cm liis experiments at
Friday after the Cathedral holy liour.
City park.
Harry Upton Glenn, son of Mr. and
-Mi\ an i Mrs. .Tohn F. Campion and
Mrs. Henry Glenn of Fdeventh and family, who returned last wc-ck from a
Acoma, was baptized on duly II by the lisliiiig trip, have gone- to Glc-nwood
Rev. A. Frederick Ujdon at the Cathe Springs to spc-iid several weeks.
dral.
Miss Margery Rec-cl was hostess at a
Mr. and Mrs. Josejih C. Campbell of ilinnc-r in the Country Club Saturday
3337 Federal boulevard wisli to thank evening.
their neighbors and friends for tlie II .liid"e and Mrs. Caldwell Yc-aman gave
kindness shown them while Mr. Camp an informal dinner .Saturday evening in
bell was so badly injured through col h.mcir of Mr. and Mrs. Harry (iiai-f of
lision with an automobile. Mr. Camp i Nc‘w York.
bell is now able to be out and he will
Miss Klla Domic'gan and Miss Xc-ll Mebe pleased to see his friends at his home
Meiiamin. the latter of Freeland. I’a.. re
wlienevcr tlicy can make it convenient
turned Tluirsciay after a ten-day unting
to call.
in the Rocky inoiiiitains,
Mrs. Nellie Kiser, well known in
j
Mi,ss Gahriello Geliiias, the clever
Women's Catholic Order of Foresters cir
vouiie
Catholic actress, is iilavim.' at
cles, underwent a severe operation at
Mercy hospital the early part of last I Llitc li's Harden' this wc-c-k, in ■‘'I'lie Atj fairs of Aiiatole." She, Miss Maizie Dcmwi-ok. $he is rapidly risuperating.
Miss Helen Burcher gave a delightful liegaii and Miss Margaret Smith, todancing jiarty at her'home. 1‘270 York gethc-r with -Mr. Jcdin Sullivan, will
street, Wcslnesday evening of last week, i jiartic iiiafe in a |daylet to he given as a
in honor of Miss Georgia Hays, who is feature of the- lawn fc-te to he held the
visiting here. The home was beautifully first wc-ek in .\ugnst by tin- Rev. .1.
dec-orat<‘d in sweet jieas and rose.s. Frc-'leric k McDonough's parish. Park Hill.
The Misses Gertrude and Helen GalliAmong the gm-sts were: Misses Gladys
gan
entertaiiu“d at an informal tea Sun
-Mastin, Carolyn Mastin, Jean Mary Day.
day
aftenicxm.
-Harie Crcxle, Marie Giiough, Bc-ssie Cal
lahan, Clara McGuire, Ann Gavagan.
Katherine Gavagan, Madge lony, .Mar
garet PhcK-n'x. Marie Kelly, .Ag-ios
Rusc'h, Celestine Kencllin, Katherine Ly
man, Bessie Day, Velma Cliisolin, Kate
Tliomas, Gladys Bryans, Bcrua-liiie
Kirchhof, Messrs. Alliert I.* Moyne, Billy
Phoenix. Frank Horan, Daviil M-ilioii-y,
James Brown, Symison, Billy Mc.Andrics,
ooe Phoenix. George Hayes, Thomas Dil
lon, Donald Sheedy, Eddie Collins, James
Harrington, Harry Burclicr,
James

Mrs. William II. IX-lleker will la- host
ess at a lunchc'cm on .Saturday.

Crucifixes “ To Stand”
A beautiful Crucifix same as illus
tration in either French G rey Silver

$1 .00

or R o m a n ^Gold
Finish for

.

.

.

POSTPAID

Ji

Other Crucifixes both st2uicling and hanging to select
' from. Church and reHgtous goods of every descrip
tion in stock.

The James Clarke Church Goods House
1645-47 California Street
Phone Champa 2199
Denver, Colorado
THIRD ORDER FRANCISCANS’
RECEPTION NEXT SUNDAY
(.St. Elizabeth's Parish.)
The members of the Third Order of St.
Francis^ will receive holy communion
next Sunday. Meeting and reception of
candidates will take place at 4 p. m.
The members of the Y'oung I-Adies’ so
dality had a very enjoyable time after
the meeting last Wednesday evening.
Delicious refreshments were served, and
games were played.

PLENARY INDULGENCE
FOR JESUITS’ PARISH
(Sacred Heart Parish)
On Thursday, July 22, feast, of St.
Mary Magdalen, the Married Ladies’ so
dality will celebrate the day of their
secondary patroness, for which there is
a plenary indulgcnee, not only for tht^
sodalists but also for all those who re
ceive Communion in our church or
chapel, on tlie feast itself or any of the
eight days following.
Next Sunday will be Communion day
for the Gentlemen’s and Boys’ sodalities.
In the evening, devotions of the Bona
Mors or IJoppy Death asscK-iation.
Monday, July 2G, is the feast of S t
Ann, mother • of the Blessed Virgin
Mary.
I
Feast of St. Ignatius, Sunday, August
I. at high mass, 10:30, Father Fred Mc
Donough will bo the panegyrist.

DOMINICAN PARISH GIRLS
CAMP AT PALMER LAKE
(St. Dominie’s Parish.)
A number of girls of St. Dominic's
jiarish, who arc enjoying a pleasant va
cation at Palmer Lake, are the Misses
Helen Ferris, Lilia Ferris, Nell Haney,
Mary Ilaney, Loraine Tlmrncs, lone
Tliurnes, Dorothy Stock', Nellie Miller
and Marie Miller.
The members of the St. Vincent de
Paul society will receive Communion in
a body next Sunday at tlie 6 o’clock
mass.
X’cxt Sunday is the regular Commun
ion day for St. Tlionias’ sodality. They
will receive the Eucharist at the 7:30
mass.
Mrs. M. J. Holland of 2933 Foster
court returned last week from Riverton,
Wyo., where she was called on account
of her brother’s illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Quinn, who reside at
West Twenty-fourth avenue and Grove
street, arc the proud parents of a baby
girl.
Miss Katie Holland of Glenwood
Springs, Colo., was the guest of Miss
Frances Peavey a few days last week.
Mary and Editli Garrity are jlown
from Lafayette for a few daysawhile
Margaret Garrity and Genevcieve Slack
are visiting in I>afayetto.
As their house guests this week Mr.
W. Farrell and family have Frances
McManus and Helen Brady who are on
their wav to the fairs in California.

SAINT VINCENT’S
PICNIC^JULY 31

Vacation
Deliveries

Shop at The Denver during
your vacation. Wherever you
go our efficient Jlail Order
Department will bring the
store’.s big stocks to your door
prepaid — excepting in case of such heavy merchandise as
Furniture, Hardware and Earthenware,
Orders Shipped on the Day They Are Received

Clearance Sale

of Reliable Summer S ilh

Thousands of yards of beautiful desirable Summer Silks are
included in this very exceptional July Sale offer at unusually at
tractive reductions. Brief mention is given to a few of the offering.s w’hich will characterize this interesting bargain occasion.
$1.00 and $1.25 Fancy Silks— $2.00 Printed Foulards — 40Every yard new this season; ineh; new designs; will include
in a wide range of colors
the fashionable coin
pn
and s t y le s ____________
sp o ts_______________

S9c

85c Printed Foulards—23-incli;
coolest of midsummer Dress
Silks; choice colors and
S t vies ________________

$1.35 Crepe de Chine—Splen
did quality; all wanted colors,
including white and
€1
black________________ ^ I .I U

69c

Tub Silks, 32-inch
Black Silk Specials
!j;1.2.') Black Taffeta,
36-inch___ ________
$1.35 Black Taffeta,
36-iu ch __________

$ 1.10

$1.00 Black Mc.ssaline,
36-ineh_____________
$1.25 Black 3fes.saline,
OQ«
36-inch________________ OlIC

$1.35 Black Messaline, 36-inch__

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 08c

1/

Price
Sale

-.98c

79c

$2 to $10 Embroideries

A most exceptional buying opportunity—an assortment of
the prettiest, daintiest $2.00 to. $10.00 quality Embroidery
Enouncing at one-half the regular selling prices; 27, 36 and 45, inch widths. The finest hand-loomed patterns, made of ba
tiste, organdie, voile and crepe; .some with colored embroidered
designs, others all while.
A l l 'a t H a lf'P ric e

A rt Needlework Specials
S e c o n d F lo o r

Children’s Made-Fj) Stamped Dresses; many pretty styles; sizes
6 months to 12 years; values are .50e to -$4.00, at One-Half Price.
Jaiianose Blue and White Print Toweling, yd. 15c ; 2 yds. 25c.
Cross-Stitch Table Covers; sizes 36-ineli to 72-ineli; round and
square ; Scarfs and Pillow Covers stamped for embroidery; special
at One-Half Price.
Jajianese Scpiarcs. 36x36. each _________________________ 48c
Japane.se Scarfs, 18x54. e a c h ___________________________ 48c
Japanese Napkins, dozen _______________________________ 75c
At One-Fourth Reduction—Made-Fp Cretonne liiinclieon Sets,
Dre.ss Protectors, Slioe Pockets, Laundry Bags, Pillow (’overs,
Table (Jovers, Dre.sser Sets, Serving Baskets and a variety of other
desiralilc articles.

CotiotierJIfiaiio

WM. E. RUSSELL,
Z «al«r tn

Coke, W ood
& C h a rc o a l

Office, 1523 DVelton St.
Mrs. .Tames G. Kilpatrick will enter Phosea M ain 169, 181, 189, 190.
T arda, 4th and Z arim ar Sta.
tain at a garden bridge I>arty today.

The picnic given by St. Catherine's
Phones: Gallnp 178, Gallup 183
parish last .Saturday at Rooky Mountain
Lake park was a splendid siii-oesg, and
the Rev. W. W. Ryan is greatly pleased
with it. There was a gcxni crowd pres
ent. and a neat sum wa.s rc-alized for the
benefit of the parish.
24OI W. 32d Ave.
Denver. Colo

J. B. G arvin & Co.
DRUGGIS'TS

5

These beautiful pianos
are used by the SIS
TERS OF ST. JOSEPH
and the SISTERS OF
ST. PATRICK
for teaching.

Orphan Boys to Benefit at Outing
Staged for Elitch's Gardens
a Week From Satur
day.
On Saturday, July 31, the twentieth
annual |iiciiic fur .‘'t . \ iiici-nt's orphans
will he belli at Elitch’s gardens. The
ladies arc working very hard, as usual,
for its success, and every one should aid
them, thereby making lighter the bur
den of those in charge.
A prize of fifty dollars or a round trip
ticket to the World's F'air will be given
to the person selling the largest liumhcr
of tickct.s.
(hildm i will be admitted free, and
(an obtain tickets from Mr>. T. M. .M(irl o w , proident. or Mrs. .loscpli Walsh at
the ;:atc at Klitch's on tip' day of the
picnic, or from almost any member of
St. X'lnccnt’s Aid society.
As the orphanage is in iici'd of assist
ance. it is luqicd that the aUcndancc
will he verv large.

85c

Fast colors, for blouses and men's sh irts____

Can you think of a bet
ter local recommenda
tion for any piano?
S O L E

D I S T R I B U T O R S

0
16th S tr e e t, a t B r o a d w a y (The Majestic BuUdieg)
"Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Corn-Fed
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

The Market Company
C. Z. Sm ith, Mgr.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
1633-39 A r a p a h o e S tr e e t, D e n v e r , C olo.
P honsai BetaU, M ain 169, 181, 189, 190.
vnioleBale, M ala 714.

Mrs. K. Cullen

T o u r M other's Store.
'Why N ot T o n rs?

EXCLUSIVE

MILLINERY

Particular Attention Given to Order W ork
T sk * L aw rence St.
C ar to Colfax A ve.

PHONE
M. 7272

14R9 i jn9|| St

•

\

■ --0

m m
■n '

PACE SSL

DENVER

Bundessenator Hoke Smith sagt: .^ as
Seliieksal d e r lia n in w o lle
s te lit ant deni Spiele.

des

Siloeiis

W elin es (!ross-

b rita iin ie u e rla n b t wild', seine B lockade
fo rtz iise tz e n . w erden d re i M illionen Billlen B aninw dlle von den

an sliiiidisehen

IMiirkteii ao g eseliiiitten w erden.
W eiin
d e r K ongress in S it/.n n g w iire, kdn n teii
w ir (tro ss b rita n iiie ii.d iire h ein E m b a rg o
Hiif
K rie g sm iin itio n
zw iiigeii, seine
BiiK-kade n e n tra le r lliifen anf/.nlieben.
A\'eiin (ll•osl)ritannien

w iiste, d a ss

die

lie n tra le ii ^■orreellte. die es jetzA voiiseiteii d e r \ ‘er. S ta a te n g e iiie s 't. ihm genonim eii v.iinleii, weiin es n iilit n n se re
n e lltra le n Keelite a e lite t. so w lirden w ir
Rogleii li d a s Iteelit w ieilere rla n g er. I ’.aiim w olle nnd aiidere n ie b tk o n te rlia n d e fJiit e r zn ill'll iiiiiillielien enroidiiselieii l li i 
fen zn seiideii, weiiii aiieli d e r seliliesslielie B e stim im iiig so rt
w iire.’

D c u t s e li laud

.N eutralitat” der Ver. Staaten schlechtes Geschaft. ,
Die viel gepi ieseiie ..N e n tr a lita t” der
V er. S ta a te n . dereii fadeii.selieiiiige E \i Rteiiz m ite r eineiil dieh tell S elileier voji
Iliiin a n itiits ris le n

verlKirgeii

lie g t.

be-

z a lilt sieh iilisoliit nielit. aneli nielit in
J>o!lars nnd C ents. Die B eaniten
der
kolIlK'liiirde erk liireii. d a ss die Z olleink iiiifte des K issaljalires B i ll bis HU.')
SI li a iif e tw a if'210,IKH).(K)0 belanfeii. Dies
iRt iiiii ijvKI.IMMl.isiO g e rin g e r. a ls dle^ v o n
M a ts n n its s e k re tiii' Me.-\doo e iitw in feiie
A b seb iitz n n g nnd .'fhti.OtlO.IHIO g e rin g e r,
als die EiiiiiKliinen im letzteii .la h re vor
dem K riege. D ass die (ile ie lig iiltig k e it
d e r R e giernng gegeii die englisebeii .-\iig riffe a n f den am e rik a n ise lie ii
lliin d el
den griissteii T eil dieses IV fiz its v e rn rsa e lit liaben, g ib t m an n a tiirlie h nielit zu.

Hilfstatigkeit Papst Benedikts XV.
Der 111. Vater hat sein Bild mit einer
riibrendeii Widmniig fiir die Zweeke des
'Witweii- nnd Waiseiihilffonds der gesaniten bewaffneten
ilsterreiehischen
....aelit und zu (Innsten des Kriegshilf.ssnites gew'idniet. Die.se Bapstansiehts
kartell, mit des I’apstes jiersdnlielicr
AVidinnng, sol len zuni Besten der bsterreieli'sehen Kriegsfilrsorgezweeke ver
kaiift werden.

A THEORY EXPLODED.

TH E OPEN MIND.

For several years laymen whose
early opportunities for the study of
astronomy were limited, but who are
yet interested. In th^ mysteries of the
starry universe, have been regaled
with stories of the innumerable me
teors which pass through the field of
the gigantic solar telescopes, when
several degrees from the' sun. One
prominent astronom er counted sev
eral hundred spots, having the appar
ent diameter of the little planet Mer
cury, following one another across the
solar disk, during an observatlou of
three hours. It now appears, accord
ing to observations made recently by
Professor Barnard at the Yerkes ob
servatory, and also by Doctor Denning,
that, instead of being meteors, these
objects are clouds of pollen dust or
grains, carried along by the wind in
the earth’s atmosphere. Hasty and
unw arranted conclusions drav^n by
laymen In m atters pertaining strictly
to the realm of scientific research arc
not infrequently treated with sarcasm
by experts. Yet It would appear to be
unktod,. eveuL VPOn thqlr cwn testi
mony, to remind the astronomical ex
perts th a t they are also human, and
may innocently conclude th at a fly’s
eyelash on the lens of a telescope may,
under certain favorable sidelights, be
mistaken for the tall of a comet.

W hat chance In the stem warfare
of life has - the man of an “open
mind” when it comes to Influencing
bis fellow s?' Such a man Is by force
of nature , a m ental h e rm it The bat
tles of life are fought by people of
"closed minds” who do not think and
who only presuppose and remember.
The big deeds fall to the doing of in
dividuals who have one idea and no
patience with any other. Great states
men are as a rule as devoid of undep
standing what they do and ktand for
as generals are of knowledge of th at
for which they fight. One man is a
statesm an, tribune and trum pet blow
er of a notion th at may be right or
wrong—nobody knows which until It
is tested. The o th er has a business in
band of killing so many men as be
may, and let history play the coroner.
So it goes. The man of the open
mind Is always, if you look a t it that
way, a m artyr to the great clashing
majority of preconceived opinions
raised on either side with a sort of
patent m ental baking powder. This
natural bom Philosopher of ckarlty

,

Il--------------------------------------

E~LG IN C R E A M E R Y

AL.

E. P . S c h in d le r.

th e

020 E 17th .-\ve.

P h o n e Y ork 075

Phone Y ork 499.

R e a s o n a b le P ric e s

1046

COLFAX.

W.

P hona M ain 6784

'

P H O N E MALN 60.

PLUMBING and GAS FITTING

C L E A N IN G , I ’R E S S IN G & R E P A IR I.N G
O u r w a g o n s c a ll e v e ry w h e re .

7<M> K. Ct)LFAX AVE.

O ne block fro m .A uditorium .

TROUT BROTHERS

B. J. MORAN

PLUMBING AND HEATING

O S M A N ’S
755 SAXTA FE DRIVE.

HOME-MADE

1345-47 C U B TI8 ST B E E T

e v e ry day.

P ro m p t d e liv e ry .

PLUMBER

R E P A IR IN G A S P E C IA L T Y .

SUNBURST BREAD

2836 E. Colfax Avs.
S h o p P h o n e Y o rk 7017

BAKERY

G. F . M acklem , I ’ro p r.

M A H L E R ’S
^

COAL,

H O M E M A DE B R E A D

F u ll L ine of B a k e ry G oods o f A ll K inds.

Open Sundays.

B est Q uality P ies and Cakes.

.

D e c o ra tin g In a ll Its b ra n c h e s.
E stim ate.^ c h e e rfu lly fu rn is h e d .

1215 E. 13th.

SHOW’S BAKERY

1233 S a n ta F e D rive.

R O O D ’S

CASH

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES |

STORE

1036 W. COLFAX.
L A U IE S’ AND U E N 'S PU BN ISK IN O S,

301 S onth L ogan S treet.
P h o n e S o u th 1596.
I'h o n e S o u th 3297. AH W o rk G u a ra n te e d

THE BROADWAY RUG CO.

’

“Som ething a L ittle B it B atter.”

1373 K alam ath St.

901 SANTA FE DBIVE.

Y'ORK
SHOE REPAIRING

O rd e rs C alled for.
I ’ro m p t D elivery.
.
F is h a n d G am e in Season.

THE A. PETERSON
GROCERY CO.

Loyola (S. H.) Parisli

D enver, Colo.

D e a le r in P a s te u riz e d M ilk a n d C ream ,
One measure of the futility of the
P e n n .sy lv an la C heese. Ita n c h E g g s a n d
w ar operations is the fuss made over P u re D a iry P ro d u c ts. P h o n e S o u th 2543,
294 SOUTH LOOAN.
an advance of a few yards which leave
the belligerents in the same deadlock LINSMEIER DRY GOODS CO.
in tbe new positions. At that rate the
w ar will not be over In a century.
304 SO U T H BRO A D W A Y

St. Patrick’s Parisb

9th Ava. and Corona

In these parlous times aviation acci
D e a le rs in
dents go comparatively unnoticed. It
la only tbe slaughter of thousands that Dry Goods, Notions, Novelties, etc
commands attention, and that but mo Buy YTmr Groceries and Aleats at
mentarily. Thus do we become callous
JOHN A. OBERG’S
to human fatality.
264 and 366 S outh B roadw ay

j

C all u s fo r a n y th in g In th e D ru g line.
F re e J)e liv e ry S ervice

3700 N avajo.

T'hone.s— M ain 7433, 7601,

849 COBONA ST B B E T
I'lio n e Y o rk 6400.

BAKERY.

CANNED

I

'
'

GOODS

L IG H T G R O C E R IE S .
O pen S u n d a y a n d a ll h o lid a y m o rn in g s.

THE DENVER UREA.MKRY UO.
E v e ry th in g p e rta in in g to th e C re a m e ry
line.

S erv ice a n d Q u a lity o u r M otto

AGNES ROBERTS :\I.-NA.MARA

P h o n e s: S o u th 1792-1793.

601-611 SANTA P E DBIVB.

C O R N -F E D

Phone O allnp 936
ME.VTS .A.M)

F a ir and Square D ealing

BHTDUHNAY'S BAKERY ’
‘‘The Doughnut Comer”
F o rm e rly th e L ak e B.akery

C orbett'* tee Cream —any q u a n tity
Come in a n d g e t .acquainted

F o r F irs t-C la s s

SHOE

REPAIRING

W o rk G u a ran te ed .

. . . . 851 SANTA FE DRIVE

RIPLEY'S
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
756-762 SANTA FE D BIVE.

Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery

Y our hom e s to re t h a t .saves you m oney.

S p e c ia l A tte n tio n G iven to O rd e r W ork

FIRST-CLASS ORO('ERIKS
O U R S P E C IA L T Y
"O u r M otto"

B est M aterial.

JOHN H. STEEN

2625 W elton- St.

LOUIS Zl.M.MER.MAN

421-23 E. 19th Ave.
BLUE RIBBON CREAMERY

GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS
VEGETABLES, ETC.
B easonable P rice* ..

UOHP.LVS PIIAR.MACY

C h ick e n s D re sse d to O rd e r

P h o n e S o u th 56.

COAL, WOOD. HAY, GIUMX. FU U ’R,
CE.HENT, PLASTER

P h o n e Y o rk 361
HAG HUGS and HAG CAHI’KI'S
The government Is coining fiftyTHE ATLAS DRUG CO.
FLUFF HUGS ii'om oM Uiir|ict,'.
dollar gold pieces to commemorate the
P hone G a llu p 473
P h o n e G a llu p 740
D enver, Colo.
EVERYTHING
IN
DRUGS
San Francisco exposition. When the C A R P E T CLEANI.N'G— A ir a n d S team .
TW O S T O R E S
UA.MPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
lUU n s IC E C R E A M
359 Sonth B roadw ay.
show is over it may be found that the
2701 W elto n St.
2563 W elto n St.
majority of the people able to save
Offlee 1401 W. 38th Ave.
P h o n e M ain S75
P h o n e M ain 4955
SOUTH LOGAN UREA.MHRY
CHAP.MAN'S MARKET
Y ard 1400 W . 33nd Ave.
their mementos are those who didn’t
K. D. K in g sle y , ! ‘ro p rfe to r.
P h o n e M ain 66S5
F R E S H F R U IT S A N D V E G E T A B L E S HAY. GRAI.V. COAL, COK E. W OOD
go.
M a n u fa c tu re r of
;
-\N D P O U L T R Y S U P P L IE S

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM

THE RIO GRANDE FUEL AND
FEED CO.
.

EXCLCSIVE MILLINERY

Aye.

O P E N E V E N IN G S.

E lm e r H .'P e te rs o n , P rop.

2318 E. Colfax

c o n d itio n s
R A K E D BY W E S T

'V .

773 .‘^AXTA FE DRIVE.

SHOW’S POTATO BREAD

BREAD AND CAKES

010-12 E. ITth

\

UP-TO-DATE MILLINERY

2216-18 E. C olfax Ava.

.MISS E. M. SMITH

Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Meats i n re .sc ie n tific a lly m ad e u n d e r h y g ien ic
|

BESSIE MOREY-PERCIVAL

P h o n e Y o rk 5865

A DOLLAR DOES ITS DUTY AT

W E S T ’S

VERNON J. ROBINSON,

P h o n e S o u th 1004.

P h o n e s— Y'ork 6297, 6298, 6299.

A R T N E E D L E W O R K , ETC.
Phona Y ork 3336.
Q u a lity — R ig h t P ric e s — R ig h t T r e a t 
L e t u.<! d e liv e r you a b ric k o f o u r ow n m en t. N e x t to B ide-a-W ee T h e a te r,T O th
' am i L ipan.
Ice (.'renin, a n y tim e, a n y place. 250,

D enver.

W A N T S Y O U R HUSLN’ESS.

GRAIN

Phona M ain 6477

“'Wbtre Quality B«igiia Suprama."
17th AYE. AXD FRAXKLIX .STS.

WALL PAPER AND PAINTS

HAY,

1231 SANTA P E U B IT E
R e sid e n c e :

Berland Drug Company,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

II. A. HOLMBERH

WOOD,

O ur

V ery R ea.sonahle P ric e s
S p e c ia lty — T he F in e s t o f

W ork

THE SANITARY CLOTHES
CLEANERS AND BRKSSKRS
W e F le a ie th e B eet D reiser*
2622 W elto n St.. I’hone M ain IsOO
C a lls nnd D e liv e rs M ade

417 28th St.

Tel. Main 2144

41 *t and Tejon St.

G. GERBER

(i. L. SII.XRP

COAL AND COKE

■WE DIVIDE PROFITS
ColTee huyer.s w ill find th a t we sellcoffees e q u a lly a s good and liettf-r fo r
less. W e o p e ra te th e o nly Coffee B o aster
on th e W e st .Side. You pay us no e x tr a
profits. O ur No. 15 Doulile R o a st Coffee
a t 30c lb. is d a ily g a in in g :ii p o p u la rity .
T ry it.

Denicheck’s Cash Store Co>
709-11-13-15 G alapago St. Phone So. 277

PAPAL LEGATE ORDAINS PRIEST
FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Hi-- ex(-clb-m-y, .-\n-blii-!i.i[i Hon/aiio,
a|jostolic dclcuato. oi'daiiinl I'e.oMtly in
T h e Be.st o f a ll K inds
tile cliapel of till- liiiinaciiliiti' I'om-eptioii
T el. M ain 1412.
HOME BAKERY. GROCERIES
F E E D , HLOCKS A.ND KLNOLI.NG
(•(diege
of tile Uatliolic miivcr-itv nine
IC E CREA M . C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
K in d ly T ry U s
fo rg e t p h o n e Y ork 7848
rhuHie o rd e rs d e liv e re d
young priests.
Oae F ittin g
3214 Tejou
Phona O allnp 3175 Phone C ham pa 3183
D ealer In
F. C!. BAUM-\N
One of tliesc—I!ev. I’atri-k I’.yrnc uf
E v e ry th in g G u a ra n te e d F re s h a n d
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56 Novices and Juniors Take Vows.
FRANK A. WOLF
Minneapolis Pro-Cathedral Blessing.
At tlic iiiotiurlioiise of tin- Sisters of
Prescriptions
The Catholic Pio-(.'atlicdral of St.
St. .Josepli of tile diocc'C of Detroit,
F a n c y G ro c e rie s an<i C orn Fed M e a ts
Mary's, Henm-]iiii avenue ami Sixteenth
Xazuretli. Kalamazoo coiintv. Micliigaii.
CORNIL'S PH.\R.M.\CY
S p ecial Aprents C hase & S a n b o rn ’s
street. Miiinea]iolis, will lie dedicated awT
at tlic clo'C of till' annual retreat. July
WALTER EAST
2901 W. 25th Ave.
«
the Feast of the Assiiiiiption of the
S, comliictcd liy Rev. Kutlier Carroll.
TEAS AND COFFEES
* E v e ry th in g in th e D ru g L ine
Blessed ^’irgin. August I.7. The dedi
U.SS.R.. tifty-six novices ami junior sis
W h o le sa le a n d R e ta il D e a le r in
2661 W elton
Phone 1078 Main
catory serimm will lie -given by .\rcliters took their vows, and two .sulijeets
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fi(-c was broken in 1',I07. The structure
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3300-3306 D arlm er S t.
T slsphoae 1461 .Miss Clair D-dwidge (Sister M. M ilwill cost .$S0d.0(M1.
_That we can *ave yon m oney if you ,
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M eats
Says Public Schools Are Protestant.
two score jiriests attended tlie exercises.
A co m p le te line o f lad les, g e n tle m e n 's
a n d c h ild re n ’s shoes.
T. J. CANOGHAN
A (juver case conics from Dover, X. II.,
CHAMPA CASH MARKET
E L IA S SVENSC'N
A fu ll line of
says Tlic Union and Times. A woman
3115 W. 35th Ave.
Phone G allnp 153
Count Boni Will Appeal.
recently decease'll left as®iiie bei|uest
Staple and Fancy Groceries
The latest number of the -\cta .-^posTHE
a sum of money to the city "for tlie
Eleven New Montana Churches.
and Choice Corn Fed M eats
tolieae Sedis publishes the full text of
3801 C ham pa St., P hone O ham pa 3537 the definitive Rotal judgment in the
Bishop Lcnilian of Great Falls, Mont., FIYE POINTS HARDWARE CO. indigent ‘•cliildren in its Protestant
scliools." The supreme court lias de
Uastellane-tfould marriage case. It is dedicated in the last few months eleven
264 3 tV E L T O N
cided that by “Protestant schools" the
Mass was oelelirated in the .\rgentine rumored that Count Boni de Uastollane churches in the southern part of his dio
E v e ry th in g in H a rd w a re
testatrix meant the public schools of
Repiihlic building at the Panama-Paci intends to appeal to the supreme tribu cese. The finest school building in Mon
P h o n e No. C h a m p a 2078
Dover.
tana
is
tile
Ursuline
academy.
nal of the .-Apostolic Segnatura.
fic exposition.
W e D e liv e r

If be is to observe the law as to the P h o n e S o u th 2159.
D en v er, Colo.
size of fish permissible to have and to
T ry O ur C orn-Fed M eats.
Good goods a n d f a ir p ric e s g u a ra n te e d .
bold tbe angler will do 'well to safe
guard himself by taking advantage of
A. D. S.NIVELY
•
tbe scales which nature h ^ provided.

41C E. 20TH AVE.

o

Wholesale.

Everything that People Eat

POULTRY FOOD

O U R S P E C IA L T Y .

280 S. FEHH SYI.VA HIA.

A. JOHNSON

DAISY BREAD

753 S an ta P e Drive.

T hs Q uality Store of th e P a rish

BAKERY

Phone South 358.

KILPATRICK’S BAKERY

3019 E. C olfax Ava.

1300 W. FOURTEENTH AVE.

P h o n e s: Y ork 1622, 3071.

i

2 lo ts. 5th a n d S a n ta Fe, s to re a n d
ro o m s above, J2500. e a s y te rm s, 706 W.
4th ave., $1,000, e a sy term s. 125 L ip an ,
lik e re n t.

and Staple Groceries, STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES R es., 1339 L in co ln , phone C h a m p a 3300.
Meats and Fish.
S T. P A L ’ L M A R K E T CO.
Phone Chamiia 2:! 14
^

728-730 B. COUFAX AYE.

.E s tim a te s fu rn ish e d .

.

Rentals

F I R E IN S U R A N C E .

GAM E, F R U IT S AN D V E G E T A B L E S

348 S. BBOAUWAY.

Loans,

821 -W. E ig h th Ave.

GEO. :M. GILBERT
THE NEAREST

C. W. COWELL & SONS,

Real Estate,

B p ad alty — H om e D re sse d P o u ltry
3304 E. CoUaz Avs.

CANDIES

PURE AXD SWEET.
TRY THEM.

FRESH MEAT & VEGETABLES

B u s in e s s E s ta b lis h e d 1890.

BUCKLEY & SCHMIDT

T. C. F a llin e

P h o n e S o u th 1296.

T H E COLFAX M ABXET & OBOCEBY

Y o u r p a tro n a g e Is sollcR ed.

i- r *

741-747 SANTA PE UBI'VE.

Talsphonaa, Y ork 293 and 55.

D e a le rs In

252 SOUTH BllOADWAY

■Wie die-Alliierten sieh betriigen.
.*
IHe Oimlitiit dvr Artilleriemmiition,
The first woman student In the
wnlolip .lapan au RusslamI licfcrt, ist den course of forestry established at a
Ton der Front in .“^t. Petersburg eintref
prominent college married another
f feiiden Moluiiiigen zufolge nnter aller student In time to receive their grad
Xritik. Sclileclitece Munition, sagen die- uation degrees together. This is one
le Meldungen, k<~mnte (llierhaupt nicht of the few instances In which Cupid
geiiefert wefden. Mit den japanisrhen has been detected taking to the
lieschossen sei keine Wirkung zu erzie- woods.
Jen, das Feuer der dentsehen ArtHIerie,
liesonders das der sehworen Tlaubitzen,
California archeologists declare the
reige aliereinetdtliehe Sielierlieit nnd der early natives of Peru performed tre
.daitureh erzeugte moralisyhe Effekt auf panning operations on their skulls
die russischen Ueere sei ungeheuer. Voile with tools of flin t 'Which may^ ac
siebzig Present der 'Verwundungen im count for the early apark of civilisa
russisi'hen Heer seien auf Artilleriefeuer tion kindled among the red men of
Peru.
lurUckzufiihren.
,,
V

V

J. M. BUFF
FURNITURE & HARDWARE Co

C olfax and Plllm ora.

J o h n P . E. X^airne

R e p a ir w o rk a sp eclaU y . R e a so n a b le
p ric e s. W ould be p le a se d to h a v e y o u r
o rd e r fo r iilu m b ln g re p a irs .

Fancy

W e s triv e to p le a se o u r c u s to m e rs b y
g iv in g th em q u a lity a n d low p rices.
G ive u s a tria l.

GROCERY MAN

AH k in d s o f D ellcates.sen.

THE GIGANTIC
CLEANERS AND TAILORS

. Bee. South 1695

P hone S o u th 432.

STAHL
u p -t o - d a t e

MEAT AND

Milk, Cream, Butter and Eggs,
ICE CREAM

P a tro n iz e

W e beg to a n n o u n ce t h a t o u r P r e s c r ip 
tio n D e p a rtm e n t h a s th e la r g e s t a s s o r t 
m e n t o f P u re D ru g s a n d C h e m ic a ls on
th e h ill. O u r p ric e s a re u s u a lly less.
A F ly S w a tte r fre e w ith e v e ry p u rc h a se .

D en v er. Colo.

•

St. Joseph’s Parish

THE RELIANCE PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

COB. I.1PAH AHD W EST COLFAX
PUonas M ain 1066-1067

Plioiii's Cliitmpa 80S and 800.

W H O L E S A L E A N D R E T A IL

St. Phfloinena’s Parish

of

II. E. HUFFMAN
Modern Prescription Druggists

VAN ZANDT’S
CATHEDRAL PHARMACY
Colfax and Logan

A. J. GUMLICK & CO.

M A C K L E M ’S

h o u .s e

Take yotir next prescription to

480 SOUTH BBOAUWAY.
Phone South 153..

St.Leo’sandSt.Ellzahetti’s

Cathedial Parish

T ele p h o n e S o u th 236

The movement for simple dresses
at high school and college commence
m ents Is one heartily to be commend
ed and one which certainly reflects
great credit on both the good sense
and taste of the young women con
cerned. Youth and beauty, which are
generally abundant on these occasions,
can have no better adornment than
s-tteet simplicity.

t

These Merchants, Eager to Secure Catholic Trade and to Help the Cause of the Catholic Press, Solicit Your Patronage. Trade Given to Our Advertisers Means a Better
Paper for You. Tell These Men You Saw Their Cards in The Register. Boost for the Catholic Press! It Is as Necessary to the Church as Parish Schools.

St. Francis De Sales Paiisb

It is claimed that the phosphorescent'
keyhole has been replaced by one
with a raised rim th at makes it easy
for even the most unsteady hand to
force the key into it. At the same
time the only keyhole that will fully
meet all the nocturnal conditions will
be the one that gets out of Its frame
and goes downtown and hunts for its
owner.

* ^

Denver Preferred Parteh Trading List

The 'D am ard gold medal awarded
every fifth year by Columbia univer
sity on the recommendation of the
National Academy of Sciences, “to
that person ■who. within the five years
next preceding, has made such discov
ery in physical or astronomical sci
Plionc Soiitli 4.100.
ence, or such novel application of sci
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
ence to purposes beneficial to the hu
man race, as may be deemed by the PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
National Academy of Sciences most
M ax H. T h u s t, P ro p .
worthy of the honor,” will be given
300 S. BROADWAY.
this year to William II. Bragg. Caven
dish professor of physics In the Uni Phone S outh 1923.
258 FOUTII BROADWAY.
versity of Leeds, knd to his son, W. L,
Bragg, of the University of Cam
S. H. NIELSEN
bridge, for their researches in molecu
HOME B A K E R Y
lar physics and in the particular field
.Spodialty—.‘'I ’OXGE CAKES.
of radioactivity. The previous awards
H o m e -m a d e B re ad , Ple.s a n d C akes.
W ed d in g O rd e rs p ro m p tly filled.
of the Barnard medal have been made
as follows: 1895, Lord Rayleigh and C. H. TAYLOR HARDWARE CO.
Prof. William Ramsey: 1900, Prof.
D e a le rs in
Wilhelm Conrad von Roentgen: 1905,
GENERAL HARDWARE, TIN AND
Prof. Henri Becquerel: 1910, Prof.
GALVANIZED WORK, FURNACES
E rnest Rutherford.
,
Paints, Oils and Glass
According to figures given by Dr.
George M. Kober of Washington,
president of the National Association
for the Study and Prevention of Tu
berculosis, a t the annual meeting at
Seattle, tuberculosis In all its forms
carried off during the year 1913 over
143.000 victims In the United States,
which signifies the presence of ap
proximately 1,430,000 consumptives
with an economic loss of at least $214,500.000 per annum. As appalling as
is this showing, there is eneburagement in the statem ent th at tb a death
rate from this disease has Aieen re
duced from 326 per 100,000 population
in 1880 to 146.6 in 1913. Perhaps if
the figures were available for 1914, the
death rate would show a still further
reduction.
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-tAnd good^'humor has *no~ place " C a t woiria'Ts i l Uberly to Try 'h S liin S "at from the chain on the pretext of re
The airship has been considered the
e re r between the lines of the eternal deciphering the impressions.
pairing It, thns opening the stream to
most dangerous vehicle of travel. Re
----------------4
I
controversy between "m y doxy and
the British.
cent developments indicate th a t the
your doxy." If the intelligent man he
According* to a paragraph In the
jitney in the hands of a careless driver
also intellectual, be may skirmish Christian Herald, there exisU an
T hat there Is some real humor In is fully as perilous to life and limb as
around and gain a fortune, but be will Egyptian papyrus dating back to B. C. England, even in grisly war times. Is
the air craft.
never gain the recognition th at to the 3500 on which Is preserved what Is per evident in the sarcastic suggestion of
-------------------------^
average man is worth more than any haps the earliest temperance lecture a suffragette th at she be allowed to
The
London
Mall
furnishes
explicit
on record. It reads as follows: ."My take the seat in parliam ent of some
fortune th at may come to him.
son, do not linger in the wine shop or able-bodied member who would thus instructions for reading a w ar map;
from all accounts, however, many of its
Every foreign office of Europe acts drink too much wine. It causeth thee be able to go to the fro n t
valued
subscribers prefer to trace the
on the principle th at an army of spies to u tter words regarding thy neigh
war’s
progress
by telescope.
One reader claims to have discov
Is constantly on the alert to steal Its bor which thou rem em berest not. Thou
tallest
upon
the
ground;
thy
limbs
ered why a new novel or a new play
secrets, and infinite precautions are
T hat Ohio man who committed sui
taken to baffie their efforts. Very become weak as those of a child. One is generally spoken of by the producer
cide
with a safety razor a t least de
shortly after the use of blotting paper Cometh to trade with thee and findeth as "gripping.” He says he did it by
serves
credit for demonstrating some
It was discovered th at it was quite thee so. Then say they: ‘Take away the simple process,of looking up the
actually
successful use for the imple
possible to cause blotting papei to the fellow, for he Is drunk.” ' Here definition of “gripe" In the dictionary. m ent
we
have
the
social,
physical
and
eco
give up a jealously guarded secret by
simply bolding it in front of a mirror. nomic argum ents against drinking.
Those Japanese styles which have
There are two objects In automo
Long after the commercial world had
remained unchanged for 2,500 years bile racing. One is to come out ahead
A letter heretofore unpublished,
forgotten such a thing, the British for
m ust have exerted a ti-emendous in- and the other to come out alive.
eign office used a sand shaker to dry written by Benedict Arnold, dated fiuence in keeping down the cost of
____ __________
^
Robinson
House,
Its Important documents. Then spe "Headquarters,
living over there.
Doctors and philosophers are not
cially manufactured black blotting pa August 22, 1780," has come into pos
supposed tn talro ♦hflir own mpdlHna.
per was used, but this was not found session of Judge John M. Patterson of
There are 300 female architects in
to be absolutely spy proof, and a re Philadelphia. The letter asks Gover the United States, not counting the
A chicken lately hatched in New
turn to the sand shaker was contem nor Clinton of New York to authorize mothers, each of whom fa an architect Jersey is said to have a tail like a
plated. Then someone suggested the Arnold to “repair’’ the great chain that of character.
French poodle and four legs, two like
simple expedient of a small absorbent the Americans had stretched across
those of a dog. The regulation fish
roller. When such a roller was run the Hudson river to prevent British
The happiest workman is the one story is now expected to go into
up and down and across a document ships from ascending the stream. who can use yesterday’s results for shamed retirem ent In that jylclnitr.
once or twice the cleverest spy In the Arnold_had plotted to remove a link today’s inspiration.

News and Views in
German
Baldiger deutscher Sieg ist sicher.
Die ..Missouri Staatszeitung” in Kan
sas City. Mo., veroffentliclite ein hochst
interessantes Inten'iew mit dcm beknnnten Kongressmitglied Joseph Taggart
ans Kansa.s, der, obgleieh Anierikaner,
kein Verehrer der englisclien Cewaltpolitik ist.
Jn deni Interview erkliirt der Kongresaabgeordnete. diiss IX'iitsehlands und
seiner Verbfindeten .Sieg U-reits ent8<hi<slen sei, dass EngJunds Uerrsohaft
znr .See zii den Dingen geliiire, die gev.csen sind. nnd dass Oeutsehland. noeb ehe
zwei Jlonate in’s I-and gegangen geien,
seinen Eeinden den I'rieden diktieren
Vfirde.
^
Herrn Taggart's Krkliirung laiitet wie
folgl:
..Das gewaltige Ringen der beiden
Jliiehte, IX'iitseliland und England, um
die leitende .‘'telle im Welthandel und
in der Weltpolitik ist entsrdiiedeii.
..England, dessen JIaeht sieh ein/.ig
undallein anf seine Elotte_stiltzte, ist besiegt, und sein Rnf als Weltmaeht nnwideiTiiflieh daliin. Es sinkt zu dein Range
von SvJiwtslen und XorwegiMi lierab.
...\iebt einen .‘stein hat Englands
miiehtige Armada onf Deutsehland’s Bolien voni anderen zn brishi-n vernioeht.
jiistier stand diese Elotte seliiitzeiid zwisetien England und seinen E'einden. lleute
verkrieelit sie sieh hinter England
Inrelitsam'in den verborgeiisten lliifen.
Damit ist Englands Sihieksal l»-siegelt.
..Einer ineiiier I'renndis Viidiziiehter
in Irland. gestand niir. dass d ie, Vieliznelit in liland vollstiindig daliin ist.
Die grossen Transportdanipfer. <Iie bisl:er ill w ‘iiigen Stiiiiden dieitaiiseiid bis
viertaiiseiid Stiiek .Mastviidi von den
Teielien Weiden in Iriaiid betiirderteif.
liaben ilire Ealirteii ans J-'iirelit vor Angriffeii der deiitselieii Uiiterseebote eingestellt.
..Kleine. selinelle Daiiipfer verniitteln
wold nocli ininier wiiizige Traiisporte,
ala-r dies decKl weder den Redarf, noeli
iolint es sieh fiir die grossartig aiigelegten rnternelimnngeii. Weiin eine solclie
A'erkelirsstiirnng niit einer Hesitznng bestelit. die doeh England soznsagen anf
der Tiir.seliwelle liegt. wie viel selilimmer
Jnnss die Verbindnng iiiit den weit eiitlernteii Kolonien sidn ?
..Klie iioeh zwei .Moiiate in’s Land
zielien, wil'd Deiitseliland den Friedeii
diktieren. Es hat seine riiiilierwindliehkeit denionstriit, nnd .lalirliiinderte werden vergelieii. etie Enio[)a es wieder wagen diir.te. einen undeieii Angriff zn niiternelinien.’
Herr Taggart liiilt einen Krieg zwiselieii Deiitseliland nnd den \'er. .Staateii
fiir vollstiindig ausgeselilosseii. ..W'enii
zwei Viilker einen Krieg nielit wiinseheii,
v.'ie in dieseni Ealle.” sagte er. ..kanii es
BiK'li keineii Krieg gebeii.”
l.'eber die Resignation des Staatssekretiirs ist lle-r Taggart der .Ansielit.
dass die Xote an Deutseliland nielit der
walire (Jrnnd von Itrvans Riiektritt sei.
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b Y N O P SIS .
C H A P T E R I —L e C om te de Babron, c ap 
ta in o t F re n c h c a v a lry , ^akes to hla
q u a rte rs to ra ise by h a n d a m otherless
I ris h te rrie r pu^, a n d na m e s It P ltchoune.
C H A P T E R I I —B abron dines w ith the
M arquise d ’ Elscllgrnac a n d m eets M iss
J u lia R edm ond, A m erican heiress, w ho
sin g s fo r him a n E n g lish baU ad th a t
lin g e rs in his m em ory.
C H A P T E R I I I —Babron, try in g to save
P itc h o u n e 's life, declines a second In v ita
tio n to d in n er -because of a “v e ry sick
frie n d .”
C H A P T E R IV —N o m ore Invitations
com e from th e C h a te au d ’ E scllgnac. P l t 
choune, th o u g h lam e from his accident,
th riv e s a n d la devoted to Babron.

/T '

C H A P T E R V—B abron and P ltch o u n e
m ee t th e M arquise a n d M iss R edm ond a n d
a f te r th e sto ry of P ltch o u n e is told Bab
ro n is forg iv en a n d invited to d in n er
a g ain .
C H A P T E R V I—Babron Is ordered to Al
g iers. b u t Is not allow ed to ta k e se rv a n ts
o r dogs. H e is invited to a m u sicals a t
th e C hateau .
C H A P T E R V II—A t th e m u sica ls Miss
R edm ond, h e a rin g th a t Babron can n o t
ta k e P ltch o u n e w ith him , offers to ta k e
c a re o f th e dog d u rin g his m a s te r’s a b 
sence.
,
C H A P T E R V III—P ltchoune. hom esick
fo r h is m a ste r, ru n s a w ay from M iss R ed 
m ond. T h e M a rq u ise ' p lan s to m a rry
lu U a to th e Due de T rem ont.
C H A P T E R IX —U nknow n to Babron,
P ltch o u n e follow s him to A lgiers.
C H A P T E R .X —Dog a r d m a s te r m eet
in d B abron g ets perm ission from the w a r
m in iste r to keep his dog w ith him.
C H A P T E R X I—In h is desert cam p Bab
ron receives a le tte r from J u lia telling
him t h a t P ltch o u n e h a s ru n a w ay from
her.
C H A P T E R X II—Babron w rites J u lia of
Pltchoune. T he Due de T rem o n t finds thp
A m erican h e ire ss capricious. A new spaier re p o rt th a t Babron Is am ong the m lssng a fte r a n en g ag em en t w ith th e nativ es
causes J u lia to confess to h e r a u n t th a t
■he loves him .

f

C H A P T E R X I I I —Babron, w ounded In
a n eng ag em en t, falls Into th e dry bed of
a riv er, a n d Is w atch ed over by P ltchoune.
A fte r a h o rrib le n ig h t a n d day P ltch o u n e
lea v es him.
C H A P T E R X IV —J u lia goes in se a rc h of
Babron, rep o rte d m issing.
C H A P T E R X V -T re m o n t ta k e s Ju lia
a n d th e M arquise to A lgiers In his y a ch t.
Dot know ing th e ir e rra n d .
C H A P T E R X V I—T rem o n t h a s doubts
a b o u t J u lia ’s R ed C ross m ission.
C H A P T E R X V I I - A f te r long se arch
J u lia g e ts tra c e of S ab ro n ’s w hereabouts.
C H A P T E R X V I I I - J u l la for th e m o
m e n t tu rn s tnlltolHBaker in b eh alf of T re 
m o n t.
^
C H A P T E R ^ I X - H a m m e t Abou tells
th e M arquise w here he th in k s Babron
m a y be found.
C H A P T E R X X —T rem o n t decides to go
w ith H a m m e t Abou to find Babron.

(Continued from last week.)
Pltchoune fawned a t her feet. She
murmured a line of the Koran. It did
not seem to affect his demonstrative
affection. The woman bent down to
him after making a pass against the
Evil Eye, and touched him, and P lt
choune licked her hand.
Fatou Annl screamed, dropped him,
went into the house and made her
ablutions. When she came out Plt
choune sat patiently before the
parched corn, and he again came
crawling tcFher.
The Arabian woman lived in the
last hut of the village. She could
satisfy her curiosity without shocking
her neighbors.
She bent down to
scrutinize Pitchoune’s collar. There
was a sacred medal on it with sacred
Inscriptions which she could not read.
But as soon as she had freed him this
time, Pltchoune tore himself away
from her, fle’zr out of the sacred ring
and disappeared. The he ran back,
barking appealingly: he took the hem
of her dress In his mouth and pulled
her. He repeatedly did this and the
superstitious Arabian believed herself
to be called divinely. She cautiously
left the doorstep, her veil falling be
fore her face, came out of the sacred
ring, followed to the edge of the berry
field. From there Pltchoune sped over
th e desert: when he stopped and
looked back a t her. Fatou Annl did
not follow, and he returned to renew
his entreaties. When she tried to
tobch him he escaped, keeping a t a
safe distance
icA The village began to
stir. Blue and yellow garm ents fiuttefed In the streets.
“Allah Akbar," Fatou (Ann! .mur
mured, “these are days of victory, of
recompense.”
She gathered her robe around her
and, statelily and Impressively, started
toward the huts of her grandsons.
When she returned, eight young war
riors, fully armed, accompanied her.
Pltchoune sat beside the parched'eorn,
watching the brazier and her meal.
Fatou Ann! pointed to the desert.
She said to the young men, “Go
with this genie. There is something
he wishes to show us. Allah Is great.
Go.”
•
•
*
•
•
*
*
When the Capitaine de Sabron
opened his eyes in consciousness,
they encountered a square of blazing
blue heaven. He weakly put up his
hand to shade his 5 lch.t. and a-caU.aii
awning, supporifed By four bamboo
poles, was swiftly raised over his
head. He saw objects and took cogni
zance of them. On the floor in the
low doorway of a ir.ud hut sat three
litttle naked children covered with
flies and dirt. He was the gniest of
Fatou Annl. These were three of her
hundred
great-great-grandchildren.
The babies were playing with a little
dog. Sabron knew the dog but could
not articulate his name. By his side
sat the woman to whom he owed his
life. H er veil fell over her face. She
was braiding straw. He looked at her
Intelligently.
She brought him a
drink of cool w ater In an earthen ves
sel, with the drops oozing from Its
porous s id y . The hut reeked with
odors which met his nostrils a t every
breath be drew. He asked in Arabic:
“Where am ’I?"
“In the hut of victory," said Fatou
AnnL
r —

.'rf'-

’’

*'W herl are we, my friend?”
The dog leaped on his bed and licked
his face. Fatou Annl, with a whisk of
straw, swept the flies from him. A
great weakness spread its wings above
him and he fell asleep.
Days are all alike to those who lie
In mortal sickness. The hours are in
tensely colorless and they slip and slip
and slip into painful wakefulness, into
fever, Into drowsiness finally, and then
into weakness.
The Capitalne de Sabron, although
he had no family to speak of, did pos
sess, unknown to the Marquise d'Esclignac, an old aunt In the provinces,
and a handful of heartless ^ u s in s who
Were indifferent to him. N^liprtheless
he clung to life and in the hut of Fatou
Annl fought for existence. Every time
that be was conscious he struggled
anew to hold to the thread of life.
W henever he grasped the thread he
vanquished, and whenever he lost it,
he went down, down.
Fatou Ann! cherished him. He was
a soldier who bad fallen In the battle
against her sons and grandsons. He
was a man and a strong one, and she
despised women. He was her prey
and he was her reward and she cared
for him: as she did so, she became
maternal.
His eyes which, when he was con
scious, thanked her: his thin hands
th at moved on the rough blue robe
thrown over him, the devotion of the
dog—found a responsive chord in the
great-grandmother’s heart. Once he
smiled at one of the n a k ^ , big-bellled
great-great-grandchildren. Beni Hassan, three years old, came up to Sab
ron with his fingers in his mouth
and chattered like a bird. This proved
to Fatou Ann! that Sabron had not
the Evil Eye. No one but the children
were admitted to the hut, but the sun
and the flies and the cries of the vil
lage came in without permission, and
now and then, when the winds arose,
he could hear the stirring of the palm
trees.
|
Sabron was reduced to skin and
bone. His nourishment was insuffi
cient, and the absence of all decent
care was slowly taking him to death.
It will never be known why he did not
die.
Pltchoune took to making long ex
cursions. He would be absent for days,
and in his clouded mind Sabron
thought the dog was reconnolterlng for
him over the vast pink sea without
there—which, if one could sail across
as in a ship, one would sail to France,
through the walls of mellow old Tarascon, to the chateau of good King Rene:
one would sail as the moon sails, and
through an open window one might
hear the sound of a woman’s voice
singing. The song, ever illusive and
irritating in its persistency, tantalized
his sick ears.
Sabron did not know that he would
have found the chateau shut had he
sailed there in the moon. It was as
well that he did not know, for his wan
dering thought would not have known
where to follow, and there was repose
in thinking of the Chateau d ’Escllgnac.
It grew terribly hot. Fatou Annl, by
his side, fanned him with a fan she
had woven. The great-great-grandchildren on the floor in the mud fought
together. They quarreled over bits of
colored glass. Sabron’s breath came
panting. Without, he heard the cries
of the warriors, the lance-bearers—he
beard the cries of Fatou Annl’s sons
who were going out to battle. The
French soldiers were in a distant part
of the Sahara and Fatou Annl’s grand
children were going out to pillage and
destroy. The old woman by his side
cried out and beat her breast. Now
and then she looked at him curiously,
as If she saw death on his pale face.
Now th at all her sons and grandsons
had gone, he was the only man left in
the village, as even boys of sixteen
had joined the raid. She wiped his
forehead and gave him a potion that
had been pierced with arrows. It was
all she could do for a captive.
Toward sundown, for the first time
Sabron felt a little better, and after
twenty-four hours’ absence, Pltchoune

It Grew Terribly Hot.
whined a t the hut door, but would not
come in. Fatou Ann! called on Allah,
left her patient and went out to see
what was the m atter with the dog. At
the door, in the shade of a palm, stood
two Bedouins. >
It was rare for the caravan to pass
by Beni Medinet. The old woman’s
superstition foresaw danger in this
visit. Her veil before her face, her
gnarled old fingers held the fan with
which she had been fanning Sabron.
wer» o*'*’ to
Down

5y the weir a' group o f girls in' gar
ments of blue and yellow, with earthen
bottles on their beads, stood staring
at Beni Medinet’s unusual visitors.
“Peace be with you, Fatou Annl,”
said the older of the Bedouins.
“Are yon a cousin or a brother th at
you know my name?" asked the an
cient woman.
“Everyone knows the name of the
oldest woman in the Sahara," said
Hammet Abou, “and the vtctorious are
always brothers.”
"W hat do you want with me?” she
asked, thinking of the helplessness of
the village.
Hammet Abou pointed to the b u t
"You have a white captive In there.
Is he alive?”
“W hat is that to you, son of a dog?”
“The mother of many sons is wise,”
said Hammet Abou portentously, "but
she does not know th at this man car
ries the Evil Eye. His dog carries the
Evil Eye for his enemies. Your people
have gone to battle. Unless this man
is cast out from your village, your
young men, your grandsons and your
sons will be destroyed.”
The old woman regarded him calmly.
“I do not fear It,” she said tran
quilly. “We have had corn and oil In
plenty. He is sacred”
For the first time she looked at bis
companion, tall and slender and evi
dently younger.
"You favor the coward Franks," she
said in a high voice. “You have come
to fall upon us in our desolation.”
She was about to raise the peculiar
wall which would have summoned to
her all the women of the village. The
dogs of the place had already begun to
show their noses, and the villagers
were drawing near the people under
the palms. Now the young man began
to speak swiftly in a language that she
did not understand, addressing bis
comrade. The language was so curious
th at the woman, with the cry arrested
on her lips, stared at him. Pointing to
nis companion, Hammet Abou said:
“Fatou Annl, this great lord kisses
your hand. He says that he wishes
he could speak your beautiful Ian
guage. He does not come from the
enemy: he does not come from the
French. He comes from two women
of his people by whom the captive is
beloved. He says that you are the
m other of sons and grandsons, and
that you will deliver this man up into
our hands In peace.”
The narrow fetid streets were be
ginning to All with the figures of
women, their beautifully colored
robes fluttering In the light, and there
were curious eager children who came
running, naked save for the bangles
upon their arms and ankles.
Pointing to them, Hammet Abou
said to the old sage;
■’See, you are only women here,
Fatou Annl.
Your men are twenty
miles farther south. We have a earn,
van of fifty men all armed, Fatou
Annl. They camp just there, at the
edge of the oasis. They are waiting.
We come in peace, old woman: we
come to take away the Evil Eye from
your door: but If you anger us and
rave against us, the dogs and women
of your town will fall upon you and
destroy every breast among you,”
She began to beat her palms to
gether, murmuring:
“Allah! A llah!”
“Hush,” said the Bedouin fiercely,
“take us to the captive, Fatou Annl.”
Fatou Annl did not stir. She
pulled aside the veil from her with
ered face, so that her great eyes
looked out a t the two men. She saw
her predicament, hut she was a subtle
Oriental. Victory had been in her
camp and in her village: her sons and
grandsons had never been vanquished.
Perhaps the dying man in the hut
would bring the Evil Eye! He was
dying, anyway—he would not live
twenty-four hours.
She knew this,
for her ninety years of life had seen
many eyas close on the oasis under
the hard blue skies.
To the taller of the two Bedouins
she said in Arabic;
o
"Fatou Ann! Is nearly one hundrp»i
years old. She has borne twenty chil
dren, she has had fifty grandchildren*;
she has seen many wives, many brides
and many mothers. She does not be
lieve the sick man has the Evil Eye.
She is not afraid of your fifty armed
men. Fatou Annl Is not afraid. Al
lah Is great. She will not give up the
Frenchman because of fear, nor will
she give him up to any man. She
gives him to the women of his people.”
W ith dignity and majesty and with
great beauty of carriage, the old wom
an turned and walked toward her hut
and the Bedouins followed her. '

CHAPTER XXII.
Into the Desert.
A week after the caravan of the Due
de Tremont left Algiers, Julia Red
mond came unexpectedly to the villa
of Madame de la Maine at an early
morning hour. Madame de la Maine
saw her standing on the threshold of
her bedroom door.
“Chere Madame,” Julia .said, "I am
leaving today with a dragoman and
twenty servants to go into the desert."
Madame de la Maine was stlli in
bed. At nine o’clock she road her pa
pers and her correspondence.
“Into the desert—alone!”
Julia, with her cravache in her
gloved hands, smiled sweetly though
she was very pale. "1 had not thought
of going alone. Madame,” she replied
with charming assurance, ”1 knew you
would go with me.”
On a chair by her bed was a wrap
per of blue silk and lace The comtesse sprang up and then thrust her
feet into her slippers and stared at
Julia.
“What are you going tu do in the
desert?”
“W atch!”
“Yes, yes!” nodded Mauame de la
I.Ialne. ’’And your aunt?”
"Deep In a bazaar for the hospital,”
smiled Miss Redmond.
Madame de la Maine regarded her
slender friend with admiration and
envy. “Why hadn’t I thought of It?"
She rang for- her maid.
"Because your great-grandfather
was not a pioneer!” Miss Redmond
answered.
The sun which, all day long, held
the desert in Its burning embrace,
/W ent westward In his own brilliant
caravan.
“The desert blossoms like a rose,
Therese.”
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—'iTiiao i rose?" questioned Madams SHicrora tiCSTt. MaTIaiSB'ue'U Malng
had her own story. She wondered
de la Maiire.
She was sitting In the door of her w hether ever, for any period of her
tent; her white dress and her white conventional life, she could have
bat gleamed like a touch of snow thrown everything aside and st^od out
V
upon th^ desert’s face. Julia Red with the man she loved.
Julia,
standing
before
her,
a
dark
mond, on a rug at her feet, and In her
khaki riding-habit the color of the slim figure in the night—isolated knd
sand, blended with the desert as alone—recalled the figurehead of a'
thoffgb part of it. She sat up as she ship. Its face toward heaven, pioneer
ing the open seas.
spoke.
“How divine! See!” She pointed
Julia watched, indeed. On the desert
to the stretches of the Sahara before
her. On every side they spread away there is the brilliant day, a passionate
as far as the eye could reach, suavO: glow, and the nightfall. They passed
mellow, black, undulating' finally tc the nights sometimes listening for a
small hillocks with corrugated sides, cry th a t should bail an approaching
as a group of little Eandhills rose soft caravan, sometimes hearing the wild
ly out of the seallke plain. “Look, cry of the hyenas, -or of a passing vul
ture on his horrid flight. Otherwise,
T herese!”
Slowly, from ocher and gold the until the camp stirred with the dawn
color changed; a faint wavelike blush and the early prayer-call sounded “Al
crept over the sands, which reddened, lah! Allah! A kbar!” into the stlllpaled, faded, warmed again, took nese, the) were wrapped in complete
silence.
depth and grew Intense like flame.
----------“The heart of a rose! N’est-ce pas,
'
CHAPTER
XXm ,
Therese?”
“I understand now what you mean,”
T w!0 Love Stories.
said madame. The comtesse was not
If It bad not been for her absorbing
a dreamer. Parisian to the tips ol
her fingers, elegant, fine, she had lived thought of Sabron, Julia would have
a conventional life. Therese bad been reveled In the desert and the new ex
taught to conceal her emotions. She periences. As It was. Its charm and
bad been taught that our feeling* | magic and the fact that he traveled
m atter very little to any one but.our -1 over it helped her to endure the Inter
selves. She had been taught to g c ! val.
In the deep impenetrable silence she
lightly, to avoid serious things. H e r'
great-grand mother had gone lightly to j seemed to hear her future speak to
the scaffold, exquisitely courteous tlllj her. She believed th at It would either
be a wonderfully happy one, or a hope
the last.
“I ask your pardon If I jostled you In | lessly withered life.
“Julia, I cannot ride any farth er!”
the tumbrel,” the old comtesse b a d '
said to her companion on the way t o ; exclaimed the comtesse.
She was an excellent horsewoman
the guillotine. “The springs of the cart
are poor”—and she went up smiling. ! and had ridden all her life, but her
In the companionship of the Amerl-1 riding of late had consisted of a can
can girl, Therese de la Maine had ter in the Bols de Boulogne at noon,
thrown off restraint. If the Marquise i and It was sometimes hard to follow
d ’Esclignac had felt Julia’s influence,! Julia’s tireless gallops toward an everTherese de la Maine, being near her disappearing goal.
“Forgive me,’’ said Miss Redmond,
own age, echoed Julia’s very feeling, j
Except for their dragoman and their and bi ought her horse up to ilex
friend’s side.
servants, the two women were alone
It was the cool of the day, of the
in the desert.
fourteenth day since Tremont had left
Smiling at Julia, Madame de la
Algiers and the seventh day of Julia’s
Maine said; “I haven’t been so far excursion. A fresh wind blew from
from the Rue de la Paix in my life.”
the west, lifting their veils from theli
‘'H (^ can you speak of the Rue de helmets and bringing the fragrance of
la PaTx, Therese?"
the mimosa Into whose scanty forest
"Only to show you how completely I they had ridden. The sky paled to
have left it behind.”
I ward sunset, and the evening star,
Julia’s eyes were fixed upon the lira ’ second In glory only to the moon,
itless sands, a sea where a faint line hung over the west.
Although both women knew per
fectly well the reason for this excur
sion and Its Importance, not one word
had been spoken between them ol
Sabron and Tremont other than a
natural Interest and anxiety.
They might have been two hospital
nurses awaiting their patients.
They halted their horses, looking
over toward the western horizon and
its mystery. “The star shines over
their caravan,” mused Madan^e de la
Maine (Julia had not thought Therese
poetical), “as though to lead them
home.”
Madame de la Maine turned her face
and Julia saw tears In her eyes. The
Frenchwoman’s control was usually
perfect, she treated most things with
mocking gayety The bright softness
of her eyes touched Julia.
“T herese!” exclaimed the Ameri
can girl. "It is only fourteen days!”
Madame de la Maine laughed. There
was a break in her voice. “Only four
teen days.” she repeated, “and
one of those days may mean death!’'
She threw back her head, touched
her stallion, and flew away like light
and it was Julia who first drew rein
“Therese!
Therese!
We cannot
go any farth er!”
“Lady!” said Azrael. He drew hif
big black horse up beside them. “Wc
must go back to the tents.”
J u lia 's E yes W ere Fixed U pon th e
Madame de la Maine pointed with
L im itle ss Sands.
her whip toward the horizon. “It is
lost Itself in the red west and the hori cruel! It ever recedes!”

I

zon shut from her sight everything 1
that she believed to be her-life:''
“This is the seventh day, T herese!”
“Already you are as brown as an
Arab, Julia!”
“You as well, ma chere amie!"
.
“Roberi does not like dark women,” i
said the Comtesse de la Maine, and
rubbed her cheek. “I must wear two
veils.”
“Look, T herese!”
!
Across the face of the desert th e ;
glow began to withdraw its curtain.
The sands suffused an ineffable hue, a
shell-like pink took possession, and the
desert melted and then grew colder—it
waned before their eyes, withered like
a tea-rose.
“Like a rose!” Julia murmured,
“smell its perfume!" She lifted her
^ e a d , drinking in with delight the
fragrance of the sands.
“Ma chere Julia.“ gently protested
the comtesse, lifting her head, “per
fume, Ju lia!’' But she breathed with
her friend, while a sweetly subtle, in
toxicating odor, as of millions and mil
lions of roses, gathered, warmed, kept,
then scattered on the airs ot heaven,
intoxicating her.
'
To the left were the huddled tents ol
their attendants. No soonei had the
sun gone down than the Arabs com
menced to sing—a song that Julia had |
especially liked;
T»V4' is Uku a swoet perfume.
It uonus, it escapes
When it’ s present, it intoxicates:
W hen it’ s a memory, it brim^s tears.
T-,ove is like a sweet breath.
It com es ami it escapes.

The weird music filled the silence ol
the silent place, it had the evanescent
quality of the wind that brought the
breath of the sand-flowers. The voices
of the Arabs, not unmusical, though I
hoarse and appealing, cried out th e ii'
love-song, and then the music turnec
to invocation and to prayer.
The two women listened silently at
the night fell, their figures sharply
outlined in the^heautlful clarity of the
eastern nigh*.'
Julia stood upright. In her severe i
riding dress, she was as slender as a ;
boy. She remained looking toward the
horizon, immovable, patient, a silent |
watcher over the uncommunicative
waste.
“Perhaps,” she thought, “there is
nothing really beyond that line, so fast ‘
blotting itself into night—and yet I
seem to see them come!”
Madame de la Maine, in the door
of her tent. Immovable, her bands
clasped around her knees, look affec
tionately at the young girl before her.
Julia was a delight to her. She was
carried away by her, by her frank slmpllcity, ^ ijd ^ a w n to her, warm and
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“Tell me, Julia, of Monsieur de
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“There is nothing to tell, Therese.’
“■you don't trust me?”
”Do you think that, really?”
JAMES A. FLEMING.
In the tent where Azrael served
them their meal, under the ceiling ol
Turkish red with Its Arabic charac
ters in clear white, Julia and Madame
1536 Stout Street, R oom 222
de la Maine sat while their coffee was
served them by a Syrian servant.
PHONE 3131
DENVER, COLO.
“A girl does not come into the Sa
hara and watch like a sentinel, does
not suffer as you ha^e suffered, ma
chere. without there being something
to tell.”
“It is true,” said Miss Redmond,
■'and would you oe with me, Therese,
if 1 did not trust you? And what do
Warehousee^li
^ /1001 Bannock St.
you want me to tell?” she added
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fifteenth St.
naively.
The comtesse laughed.
"Vous etes charmante, Ju lia!”
“I met ^Monsieur de Sabron,” said
Julia slowly, "not many months ago In
Tarascon. 1 saw him several times,
and then he went away.”
“And th en ’’" urged Madame de la
Maine eagerly.
“He left his little dog. Pitchqune,
with me, and Pltchoune ran after his
2500-2520 CURTIS S T .
master, to Marseilles, flinging hlmsell
WE USF ARTESIAN WATER
Into the water, and was rescued by
the sailors. 1 wrote about It to Mon
sieur de Sabron, and he answered me
from the desert, the night before he
5Tie ,
2586
went into battle.”
3 n & iv ia m e tf
“And that's all?" urged Madame de
la -Maine.
“That’s all.” said Miss Redmond.
She diank her coffee.
"I'ou tell a love story verj' bad ljv
ma chere.”
“Is it a love story?"
“Have you come to Africa for char
ity? Voyons!”
■ O F F IC E & W O R K S
Julia was silent. A great reserve
£>
seemed to seize her heart, to stifle
6 1 6
‘2 .7 - d v S t .
her as the poverty of her love story
struck her. She sat turning her cof
fee-spoon between her fingers, her
eyes downcast. She had very little
to tell. She might never have any
more to tell. Vet this was her love
story. But the presence of Sabron
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■was so real, and she saw his eyes
clearly looking upon her as she had
seen them often; heard the sound of
his voice that meant but one thing—
and the words of his letter came back
to her. She remembered her letter
to him, rescued from the field where
he had fallen. She raised her eyes to
the Comtesse de la Maine, and there
w’aa an^appeal In th e ^ .
(Continued Next Week)
RSAD
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTER-NUT BREAD «
More Slices

Made With Milk

Same Price

(
OBNVBB

When The Lights Flicker
it m ay b« th ro u g h th e fa u lt o f th e g a s o r e\M trlcity . B u t if you notice It
co ntinually an d th e o th e r m em bers o f th e fam ily do not, chances a re ten to
one th e defect is in y o u r ey esig h t. T h is is J u s t one o f m any in d icatio n s o f a
ieed,of glaSM s.
^one of th ese little w a rn ln w sh o u ld be neglected. P ro m p t a tte n tio n w hen
defective vision first develops fre q u e n tly sav es a lo t of tro u b le la te r on.

The Swigert Bros. Optical Co
W hoM B eputatloB a n d B q a tp m n t (Ht *
T o n th e X lg h e rt O ra te o f O m lo o .^

1 5 5 0 California St. Denver

O YOU employ four or more persons in your business? By
state Jaw you must carry Employers’ Liability Accident
Insurance, effective August 1st, 1915. Let us explain ad
vantages of private stock company protection over the State
Fund, to which you automatically become a subscriber unless
election to do otherwise according to act is filed with State Com
missioner.

D

K

S g S j T h e H ib e r n ia B a n k
& T rust' C o. ““"w- c®!®-

Gm >. h . f r i e r
M anager

M. A. BURKE, Undertaker
418 Fifteenth St.

M ENEELY& CO.
W atenrliet (Want Troy), N. Y.
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of the paper. A t the last banquet of
the association it was decided th at such
a plan would be serviceable in uniting
the members and revrving the acquaint
ance of former days. All communica
tions concerning the activities of for
mer students will be gratefully received
by the Alumni Editor, Raymond S. Sul
livan, 816 Continental building.
Lost—One class letter belonging to
the class of 1907. This manuscript
traveled for two or three years among
the members from coast to coast and
over the briny seas to fac off Europe.
It is suspected that its weight by fre
quent additions and also by reason of
the profound discussions contained
therein became too much for the postoffice authorities and th at it now slum
bers in the dead letter office—a fate un
deserved. Any information will be re
warded by the gratitude of the class.
William F. Lyman, ’07, formerly of
Denver but now of Salt lAke City, was
a visitor in the city last week and was

Hoover Business college in the Mormon
city.' He reports th at many former
Denverites are his fellow-townsmen,
among them Quimby Tobin, a well
known collegian, who is very success
ful in the insurance business there, and
John Broderick, chief clerk for the Den
ver A Rio Grande Railroad company.
Eugene Walsh is also in business in the
same city.
Frank Dunn, ’07, is assistant district
attorney at Lovelock; Nev. He is now
making an automobile tour through Cali
fornia with his family.
Edmund Miller, ’12, graduated from
the law department of Georgetown uni
versity last June and is now viewing
the fair a t San Francisco.
Word comes from Seattle, Wash., that
Grattan Obrien of the class of TIS is
professor of law in th at institution.
Mr. O'Brien practiced law for some years
in Denver and is well known here.
We regret to chronicle the death of
the mother of Dr. Claftle Cooper, ’97,
which occurred in Ixis Angeles last
week. Dr. Cooper is on the physicians’
staff at Mercy hospital.

R e tre a t Before I t R eaches E nd
D. HARTFORD,
E llsw o rth 2931.

H. J. BROWN,
Y ork 8124.

The laywonien's retreat held at St. I door. Miss Stahl last year, a t the close
Rosa's convent last week had an en of the first retreat, had donated $5. After
89 Team’ Ezperianoa
I all c.xpenses of last week's services were
Kigheet grade genuine BeU Metal
rollment of seventy-five before it closed,
: jiaid, tliere was a balance of $23.30 in
Mamorlali
on Saturday morning, with higli mass. I the treasury of the society.
The Rev. William Lonergan, S J., of
Mrs. Frances Danos and Mrs. Susanna
Trinidad, the master, gave an eloquent Troop were in charge of last week’s re
treat, in the absence of the pn^ident,
and scholarly talk at the final session.
The officers of the society announced who was ill. The retreat society for the
j'esterday that the recent lecture given last year lias conducted monthly recol
O F F IC E AND CHAFED
by
the Rev. William Demouy, D.D., on lection days at St. Rosa's convent. The
You waut Printing
1455*1457 Glenarm Place
“Rome,” for the benefit of the associa success of tlicse has been due, largely,
P
B
O
in
:
M.
7779.
d o n e at reasonable
tion, netted .$84.30, divided as follows: to Miss Helen O'Rourke and other
prices and work that
P art turned in by Mrs. Frances Danos, young ladies of St. Francis de Sales’ par
- will please you, call
$25.75;
by Miss Genevieve Tinker, ish. Miss ^lary Reilly and Miss Mar
Obituary
$25.30; by Miss Bertman of St. Rosa’s garet Ryan sang the liigh mass choir
up Gallup 599.
home, $24.25; by the Rev. A. P. Brucker, hymns and responses last Saturday.
All friends w h o
tXXlPEK—Mrs. Jlary E. Cooper, wid
S J., .$5; by Miss Helen O'Rourke, .$2; by The Franciscan Sisters are to be com
h a v e had printing
ow of Kemp (1. Cooper, wlio was mana
Mrs. Haberle, $1.50; by Jliss Marie mended for tlie able way they handled
ger and one of the proprietors of The
done by boys have
Xegke, 75 cents; residue, collected at the arrangements for the retreat.
Denver Republican for niaiiy years, died
been pleased. Give
•Tilly 17 in Los Angeles. The remains
them a trial.
were brought to Denver ami taken to
ST. VINCENT’S HOME
her son’s, Dr. C. E. Cooper's, at l.'ilO
42d Ave. and Lowell Blvd.
t ook street, whence the funeral will be
held this morning, with mass in the CatlieJral, and internieut, under Horan's
direction, a t Riverside eeiiietery. Mrs.
inent teacher of tliiit city, spent
(By Agnes Galvin.)
Cooper came with her husband to'lX-nColorado Springs, July 21.—One of several days v ith Aliss Brickley’s
ver in 1875, but since Ids death in 1900,
bad spent much of her time in Califor the worst hail storms ever known in cousin, Airs. William F. Galvin, in this
nia, returning iTcre for oeeasiunal visits, the Pikes Peak region swept down Ute’s city. Aliss Brickley, who has written
the last tieiiig about a year ago. She is pass and left thousands of dollars’ worth several articles on travel, is delighted
survived by live eliildreii, two of wliom, of damage in its wake Sunday after with the We,-.t and iH-comcs more so
-Mrs. I'raiik S. Woodbury and Dr. C. K. noon. The hail, wliich fell for over with every trip. She is now on her way
Cooper, live in Denver. The otliers are thirty minutes, was larger than a good to California, where slie and her com
-Mrs. Helene C. Pike of tliieago, Rolx-rt size hen's egg. Except in a few places panion will visit the expositions.
-Among tlie many prominent visitors
W. Cooper of Ix)s Angeles, and Mrs. Kil- there is not a plant or a bit of garden
in
the Springs last week were: Dr. and
left.
Tlie
trees
are
standing
bare
as
win S. Rust of fsanta .Maria, Cal.
Airs.
Walter Bailey and Dr. and Airs.
tliongli
it
were
Xovember.
B.VLDWIN—Cyril C. Baldwin, son of
8 t. Mary's cliurcb, which stood in tlie H. K. Bailey of St. Louis, AIo., Dr. and
-Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Baldw in.^ of 152.')
Pearl street, died in Salt I-ake City. The stric'ken part of the city, was not dam- Airs. (). L. Ferguson and Air. P. AI.
funeral was licdd here yesterday morn agctl at all, lint in the parochial school Kelby of Alantoon, HI., Afr. and Mrs.
ing with re(jnieni mass in the Catheilral and sisters’ home over twenty windows William Fitzpatrick of Cliicago, the for
and interment in Mount Olivet eeiiieteiy. were broken. In the state school for mer being at one time one of the lead
KEXNKlJA'-^Mrs. .Annie K. Kennelly the deaf and blind over 1.50 windows ing Democrats of Illinois.
Several of the Catholic visitors who
died July 18. The funeral was held from liave been reported broken; .3:13 light
During the forty years' experience en the residence, 117 W. 5th avenue, Tues- globes in the business section were have heard the 10:.30 mass choir on Sun
joyed by this house, our product has
broken. But tlie heaviest sufferers days have expressed their very keen de
been recognized as a standard of excel day nioijning, with requiem mass in St.
were the florists, R. Rijiley at Colorado light and siiriu'isc at the number of
lence both in public and private memo .loseph's and interment at .Mt. Olivet.
City losing practically 50 per cent of good voices, m o't e-perially -Mr. James
rials;
She is survived by a son, George Ken
K. Dolan and Air. Sehinidt.
his plants.
W« are Home M an n factn rem . P la n t . nelly, and a daughter. ElizaUdh.
Several noted men, among them a
located a t 1224 B aw rence S tre e t
Doctors vs. Lawyers Today.
TttOKK—The funeral services of OHie
IJie doctor-lawyer baseball game will number of Catholies, will arrive this
We Invite y o u r p atro n ag e
.•\. Tooke were held Tuesday, with serv
be played tislay at Wasliburn field for week to spend several days in the Pikes
The Denver Marble and Granite Co. ices at the Catheitnil at 9 and interment the benefit of St. Francis' liospital. Peak region on their way to the exin -Mount Olivet.
.Imlging from the advance sale of tick jiie-ition. Governor Dvinne of Illinois
PITTS—Mary K. Pitts died at lier res
ets the game will be a liuge success, and Governor Walsh will arrive about
idence, 2137 California street, July 15.
both socially and limineially.
Dr. -Aug. 1 to spend some time here.
TWO STORES:
'i'he funeral syrviees were eondiieted at
Janies fi. Dolan. Jr., assistant man
.1. J. Mahoney (of course he is Irish) is
Corner 8 th Ave. and Jason St.
the Holy Ghost eliureh Saturday morn
tlie advance agent for the dwtors. Mar ager lor Swift's at Trinidad. Colo., is
3rd Ave. and Elati St.
ing', with intennent in Mount Olivet.
tin M. Burns Iieads the lawyers. Air. spending his vacation with his mother.
EVERYTHING f N DRUGS SIM.MOX.S—Miss Mary Simmons died Burns wants it understood that he does Airs. .-Anna Dolan. 41.") Xorth Walnut.
H ours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5. Phone Main 8425 a t Fort Morgan, .July 14. Interment was not intend to play—tliey miglit win.
Airs. K. .s. Walsh of Waoo, Texas., is
made in Mount Olivet, Dmiver, Friday
Tlie following prominent people will be tlie guest of Airs. Donald Kennedy.
afternoon.
Aliss Kllen .Ament has returned to her
among the patrons and patronesses:
KOW.Al.SKI—Tlie funeral of Frank Rev. Fathers Raher, .-Uiel, Carrigan home in Alemphis, Tenn., after spending
Kowalski, liiishaiul of Marie Kowal.ski, and Kavanaiigh, Mrs. Spencer I’enrose, three weeks in this city. Her mother.
was held from llaokethal Bros.' parlors Airs. John AleConnell, Airs. Camilla Hare Airs. K. X. -Ament, and Aliss F'lorcnce
Boom s 20 and 21, N evada B nlldiag
Friday morning, with ri4|inem mass in Lippinoott, Airs. Hugh AieWilliains, and Afr. Kugene .Ament will remain
17th and C aUfornU BtS.
. Joseph’s church and interment at Airs. William Otis, Airs. Chester -Alan here until September.
Phone Clianipa 387.
-Mount Olivet.
-Artliur, Afrs. Louis X. Depeyre, Mrs. J.
Arthur Connell, Mrs. Aliehael W. I’nrFOURTH DEGREE OUTING
cell. Airs. James F'. Burns, Airs. AV. Kenwork, sure pay, $60 to $100 a
AT LAKESIDE ON AUGUST 10 non Jewett, Airs. F’rancis Drexel Smitli, easy
month; clerk, postofhee. carrier, railway
Mrs. .1. Arthur Connell and others.
mail, forestry, stenojrrapher. Many ex
aminations soon, quick preparation is
Tlie Fourth Degree, Knight^ of Coluni
Swimming Party at Idanitou.
WaU-h and Jew-elry.Repairing.
necessary.
bus, at a recent meeting named a com
.A swimming party composed of sev
Kyes Testeil and Glasses Fitte<l.
e x v n . SERVICE BCHOOZs,
Klttredgr*. 2>env«r.
Frames Repaired-.qnd -Adjusted.
mittee consisting of John Leo Stnck, J. eral of the younger social set enjoyed
My 20 yeain’ practical experience will 1). Devine and John Fleiseh, to arrange a plunge at the Manituu bath hou.se last
Convince You.
for a picnic. A sunset supper will he Wc-dnesday evening. Air. and Airs. Bert
serveil at Lakeside park on the even Kellogg chaperoned the following;
ing of August 10. The ladies will enjoy Alisses Irene Hill, Charlotte Alerriek,
the outing with the degree men.
Alary O'Driacoll, Anna Reilly, I-eah
1744 WELTON STREET
Domash, Alarie Alorris, Alargaret Stew
art,
Bessie Carey and Blanche Palmer,
Geo. Hackethal
Theo. Hackethal
and Messrs. Stanley Pereival, John
Dickson, John French, Oren Gillespie,
Hackethal Bros.
X rriratad P a z n a , O a td a a T ra o t, and
I-eslie Butcher, Duane Nelson, Grover
N alry HanohM , a t b arg a in prices. Call
fo r interview an d be convinced. Square
Kinney, Ray Gray and Harry Fuller.
deal guaranteed.
Little Miss Alaynie O'Conner is im
Open
Day
and
Night
n A N O l S JA K E S , 1734 WeltOB S t.
1451 Kalamath S t proving from an operation performed on
Phone M ain 734
S e a v e r, Oolo. Phone 3658
her throat last Saturday.
Mr. Chester Brennan left for his home
in
Detroit, Alich., after a six weeks’
W. a BAirsSN, Secretary.
X. O’XESrs, Preiident
visit with his sister, Aliss Katlicrine
Brennan in this city.
Misses Lctha and Emil}’ Carter of
Montgomery, Ala., arrived this week and
Start one for yoar triond today
Thu naioaaf thing oat in Jmwolry
wilt spend four mofiths with their
uncles, Mr. P. J . Ryan and Mr. J. W.
Ryan, in this city.
Dr. B. P. Anderson has returned to
The Store of Quality
his home, 1231 North Cascade, after a
Watch Inspecton for D. k K. G. S. S.
week’s illness a t the Glockner.
H. C Hefner, Propr.
Miss Emma Bridkley, assistant su
827 Fifteenth Street V
' Pkone Main 6440
771
Broadway
perintendent of schools in Chicago, ac
KAEOAXBT O’E B B n , Ttoaanm
W. J. n n w x v , TIM TlMldMt
The Best Value foi Your Money.
companied by Miss Maud Black, a prom
Chimes, Peals, Church, School snd
other Bells. Uoequaled nusical qualitj.

The

Brown-HartfordBruner Co.
Undertakers

If

]

W indow s in Springs C onvent and
School B roken in Big H ail F all

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.

D r. J . J . O’N e il
DENTIST

Diam onds

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

SEIPEL

Optician

'By Katlirine O’Xeil, Staff Reporte^L
La Junta, Colo., July 21.—Three mem
bers of the adults’ dass for instruction
in Catholic doctrine were received into
the Church by Father Dilly on Saturday
evening. Aluch interest is being taken
by the members of this class in the in
structions given by Father Dilly each
Tuesday evening.
Miss Sara Roberts is spending a
couple of weeks visiting friends and rel
atives in Pueblo and Ordway.
Mrs. Paul Priuster left last week for
points in Xew Alexieo and California,
where she will spend about three
months visiting friends and relatives
and taking in the fair.
Mrs. Ed Daniker returned last week
from California ,where she has been a t
tending the fairs.
Mrs. Klein and granddaughter, Miss
Eleanor Klein, are spending the week in
Pueblo visiting friends.
The many friends of Aliss Lucy Devine are glad to know that she is con
valescing nicely after a run of typhoid
fever.
Mrs. T. J. Smith of Denver is spending
a few days this week visiting at the
home of her cousin. Airs. Charles AlcVay.
• Mr. A. L. Cash left the last of the
week for Clinton and Mayson City, la.
After a brief visit in those cities he
will return to La Junta, accompanied
by Mrs. Cash, who has been visiting in
Iowa for a month past.
Mrs. John Manning and two children
left Sunday morning for California",
where they will spend a short time vis
iting at the home d f Airs. H. F. Brinkman in San Francisco and attending the
fairs at San Francisco and San Diego.
The sympathy of the entire congrega
tion Ls with Air. and Mrs. Albert Bur
bank, whose infant son, Kieliard Dalton
Burbank, died .Saturday, after a short
illne.s.s. The funeral took place Monday
morning at 9 o’clock.
La .Junta readers of Tlie Catliolie Reg
ister will confer a favor on the stall cofrespondent by reporting, to her items of
local interest wliich may come under
their notice.

SATAN SHOWS HIMSELF
TO BE FRIEND OF NOBODY
‘'Has the devil ever proved his friend
ship to you in any way?” askiM the Rev.
John J. Alatthews, C.SS.IL, speaking in
St. Joseph's church. West .Sixth and
Galapago, last Sunday morning.
Instead of showing liimself a friend,
the prie.st pointed odC Satan has and
always will work unremittingly for our
destruction. Christ, on the other hand,
has given the greatest proof of friendshi[i po.ssihle by coming to save us.
----------------- 4
Pope Ruler Now Almost a Year.
Six weeks lienee His Holiness the Sov
ereign Pontiff Benedict XV will have
completed the first year of his pontifi
cate.

Jeweler

Stock R a n c h e s
W h eat Land

Fnneral Directors

*‘Bob OLink** Friendship Bracelet

Alfred Beniamin
and L-System

SUIT SALE
$35

Values
as high as

Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits not included.
No additional charge for alterations.

•

-■

• r

>

I.

SHIRT SALE

/

End of Season

59

,

shirtS ...................... $1.15

SHIRTSALE
No charge for
shortening sleeves.

on up to

C. M. B. A.
Sacred Heart Branch No.
first and third Wednesdays.
Charles Building.

$10.00 Shirts... ........ $6.45

T rin id ad K. of C. G reet Catholics
in Chicago M ay o r’s Special T ra in
'

(W. G. Code, Staff Reporter)
Trinidad, July 21.—Trinidad was guest
on Sunday to Alayor Tliompson of Chi
cago, and members of his party, who are
en route to the Panama-Pacific exposi
tion at San Francisco. There were
eighty-five in the special train, and
among them were many members of the
Knights of Columbus. Among the large
crowd gathered at the train were local
members of the Knights of ColuniBus.
Forty automobiles took the party for a
ride over the city, which lasted over an
hour, after which they gave Trinidad a
hearty cheer and were on their way.
Choir Supper.
Holy Trinity parish clioir were the
guests of their leader, Airs. Fidna Humes,
at a 7 o’clock supper Tuesday evening.
Covers were laid for sixteen and the
menu included lobster salad, stuffed
olives and sliced tomatoes, fried chicken,
potato chips, ice cream and cake, coffee
and candy. .-After the supper a musical
program was given, after which the
young folks spent the evening dancing.
Picnic at Tercio.
Final arrangements for tlie Knights of
Columhti^' picnic at Tercio will be com
pleted in the next day or two. The
committee—I. Af. Aladrid, J. J. Flynn

and Clyde Ashen—have the details in
band and if the weather is favorable a
large crowd will take the special train
on the C. & W. Sunday morning. This
is the second time in the history of the
local council th at it has had an outing
of this nature, and the plans point to
its being a big success socially.
Father Lonergan Returns.
F'ather Ixmergan, S. J., returned from
Denver on Saturday evening, where he
had' been the past week giving a retreat
for the ladiA of tliat citv.

FATHER PICCOLI WILL
SPEAK AT WELBY FETE
The Rev. Julius AI. I’iccoli, rector of
Our Lady of Alount Carmel church,
X'ortli Denver, will preach next Sunday
at 11 o’clock at the high mass to be cel
ebrated in the Ascension church, AVelby,
at the all-day festivities to honor Our
I-ady of Alount Carmel.
Several thousand Italians attended
the services and took part in the out
door procession at Our I>ady of Mount
Carmel church last Sunday, to comnienorate the solemnization of Our Lady of
Alount Carmel's feast.

$ 1.00

with satin-lined case, postpaid. Amethyst,
Garnet. Crystal, Emerald, Sapphire, Ruby,
Jet, Amber. All decade beads capped.
State quantity and color wanted.

St. Elisabeth's Branch No. 4—Meets
first snd third Tuesdays. School build
ing, Eleventh and Champa.
St. Dominic’s Branch No. S—Meet*
second and fourth Thursday evenings.
Hall, 323 Charles building.
Annunciation Branch No. 8 —Meet*
first and third Tuesdays. Thirty-sev
enth and Humboldt street.

Complete Lii\e of Church Goods, Religious Articles

JAS. B. COTTER & GO.,
Phone Ch. 3362. 1469-71 Logan S t., Denver, Colo.

REGISTER WANT ADS

Marriage—and after

FOR RENT—F’urnished rooms (not
for liousekeeping) in private home; nice
big place; half-price rates; references re
quired. Phone York 7911.

Marriage and Parenthood

LADIES—Have your corsets custommade; style, fitting and boning guar
anteed; models demonstrated in your
own home; write or phone for appoint
ment. Emma L. Kennedy, 2711 W. 38th
*▼«. Ph(wa Gallup 56.

By the Rev. THOMAS J. GERRARD

THE CATHOLIC IDEAL
A P R A C T I C A L BOOK ON M A R R I A G E
Boupd in silk cloth, gilt cover design.

DRESSES made for $2 and up or by
tlie. dav, *2. 1919 Hast 16th ave. Phone
Bine ;!8S\V.

HATS
SHOES
C L O T H IN G

BROS.

• Price per copy, net,

(Forwarded postpaid upon receipt Postal AI, 0. for $l.lu.)
This book lupplies the necessary information upon the important affairs

of the married state, as may be judged from its chapters, which a re :

ence; b“st references: moderate salary
to start. -Also competent grocery clerk.
Address W. B. Jovee, 12.')1 Stout.

WANTED—Position as elevator pilot,
watchman or some other light task, by
Catholic gentleman. N’ery best of n ferences; steady, soln-r, thoroughly relmlde.
Box A', Register.

Institution a n d P urpost. T h t Sanctity o f M a rr ia g e . Choice o f a
State. Choice o f a M a te . M ix e d M a rria g e s. B efw e en H usband
a n d fP ife. Conjugal R estra in t. B efore a n d A fte r C hildbirth. T h t
B le s tin g o f M a n y C h ild ren . Betuueen P arents a n d C hildren. S exu a l
Instruction o f the Young. C atholic E ducation. T he Catholic F am ily.

Urgently Recommended to Those Married or Contemplating Marriage

Read These Endorsements
It is a full, clear, reverent treatm ent of thia
most important matter, giv in g counsel and in«
stm etioD and su g g estio n as regards the aims,
rig h ts and d u tie s of those who see k to serve
God in th is holy e sta te . An excellent book for
thooe contemplating marriage, or, indeed, for.
thoee alreadx married,
•~-Tht Month.
It is an admirable book, the best of its kind
that has yet come to our notice.
Catholic Fortnizhtly Revitut,

It it redolent with good tense in treating of
the institution and purpose of marriage. It is
s book which pastors may give to the newly
married or to those who are immediately con
templating marriage. But it is also a book for
mothers to help them to instruct their adoles
cent daughters.
* Ecclesiastical Review.
I have no hesitancyin approving and recom
mending it. A very timely book.
A. J. Glorieux. D.D., Bishop of Boise.
An excellent treatise on the subject.
M. J. H oban, D.D., Bishop of Scranton.
You have given to the public a most useful
work in Father (ierrard’s book o n ‘‘Marriage
and Parenthood.” Never were iostructioos
more needed than at the present day.
J am es M cGolrick. D.D.. Bishop of Duluth.
I find the subject-matter most opportune in
our days of perverted ideas about matrimony
and its obligations. It is most delicately, and
still clearly enough discussed to instrudt prop
erly young-people contemplating marriage and
all persons who have contracted it.
J. H. Gabriels. D.D.. Bishop of Ogdensburg.
Young men and women who contemplate
marriage will find in it serious instructioa and
wise direction. Married people will rea^ it
with a greater respect for their vocation in life
and with a better understanding of the duties
of their state.
Camillus P. Maes. D.D.,
Bishop of Covington.
Marriage and Parenthood'* has mv i
stinted approval and recommendation. Wish*

Absolutely candid and reverent, gentle and
firm. Father Gcrrard brings together the
teaching of religion and the dictates of com
mon sense and science. . . . It can hardly be
said too strongly that it is a book needed by
parents.
^ T h e Dublin R n itw .
Knowledge and discussion of these topics are
forced upon us lest false doctrincs'be permitted
to make headway simply because the true is not
ircsent to resist it. Father Gcrrard, we beieve. meets the situation well. In simple, clear
style, and with a delicacy which the protective
modesty of a Christian’s conscience demands,
he describes the Catholic ideas regarding
Marriage and Parenthood.
—America.
The work is one to be in the hands of all
Catholic parents and of those contemplating
marriage. More than that, we deem it an
extremely useful book to be given for private
rtading to senior bqyt snd girls.
^ T k e Catholic Herald {of India),
A bo6k that should be retd by all married
people. Sewly married couples will bless the iog the book the widest circulation possible.
E dhuvo M. Dumnk. D.D., Bishop of Peoria.
author.
** H'er/ms Caihalic.

f

Joseph F. Wagner, Publisher, 24 Barclay St, New York
Cor. Larim er and 23d Sts.

.

Entire stock of

1—Meeti
Hall 323

HEALTHSEEKERS — Ideal oumping,
quiet; goiKi water; Isuieficial climate for
n.sthma and hay fever: six month.-.' rtni
free. A.idress Airs. Henry J. Young,
Cerro. New M-*\ico.

'%
»

u
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Eegular
$2.00 Quality

The M. O’K eefe Jewelry Co.

BILLS

'i ;

G old F ille d
R o s a r ie s

WANTED—Position us clerk in dry
Get A Govenuneiit Posilion goods
or shoe store; four years’ experi

W atches

Ibt* 3t. at CALIFOIU4IA

FathOT Dilly Meets With Great
Success in Winning New
present at the first monthly banquet.
, Alumni Department.
Members to Catholic
Fold.
Tlirongh the courtesy of The Reg^ister Mr. Lyman is now manager oN the

75 E n ro llm e n t of W om en’s

Phone Main 5219

THURSDAY, JULY 22,' 1915.

THREELAJUNTAN
Old Sacred H e a rt College Boys
ADULT CONVERTS
R ise to H igh Places in W est
a Sacred Heart coBege alumni depart
ment will be maintained in the columns

S e ro te d B se liia lte ly to
th e n t t f a g a a d ll a a a f a e tnrlag o f Olaeoea
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